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Ector County prepares to take its turn against serial rapist
By KATHY OILBERT
Staff Writer

If cross-dressing serial rapist 
Ricky Dewayne Howell pleads 
guilty to his latest sexual 
assault charges he will receive 
his fifth concurrent life sen
tence, Odessa area Assistant 
District Attorney Bobby Bland 
said Wednesday.

I f he decides to plead not 
guilty, the case w ill go to trial. 
*We want to make sure we get a 
conviction for our victim,* ^ d  
Bland, who is prosecuting'the 
case with District Attorney

TVash Off 
set for 
Saturday
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

With only two days remaining 
before one of the nation's 
largest volunteer cleanup 
efforts, there is still time for 
residents to sign up for the I3th 
annual Great Texas Trash Off, 
according to organizer Pat 
Simmons.

Several area churches, 
schools, clubs, organizations, 
civic groups, businesses and 
individuals have committed to 
participating in the largest sin
gle-day cleanup event.

The trash off is part of the 
'Don't Mess With Texas' litter 
prevention campaign.

'Keep Texas Beautiful and the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation (TXDOT) a r e " 
partners in this event,* Big 
Spring Coordinator Pat 
Simmons said. 'This is the 13th 
annual event and last year it 
involved more than 4,000 Adopt- 
A'Hlghway groups and Keep 
Texas Beautiful affiliates 
across Texas.'

'We have good territories that 
will be covered Saturday,* 
Simmons added. 'The area of 
Third Street from Birdwell to 
State-will be covered; Howard 
College will cover Fourth Street 
ffom Birdwell to Main and 
Sixth Street from Birdwell to 
Main.*

According to Simmons, 
Howard College groups will 
also cover Eleventh Place from 
Birdwell to FM700; Sand 
Spring's Boy Scout Troop 25 
will cover FM700 around 
Wasson Road to Parkway and 
then proceed north up 
Parkway; the old K-Mart park
ing lot w ill be cleaned up; 
Runnels Junior High School 
will cover its campus area as 
will Big Spring High School; 
and the city of Big Spring will 
work on Nolan and Johnson 
beginning at Fourth and pro
ceed to the north service road 
ofFM700.

Statewide, more than 112,000 
volunteers also participated 
last year to help rid Texas of 
more than eight million gallons 
of trash.

*We have asked hundreds of 
businesses, organizations, 
churches, schools and individu
als to participate in this year's 
cleanup,' Simmons said.

Residents wanting to partici
pate in the trash off may con
tact Simmons at 263-4607.

'We asking all citizens on this

See TRASH, page 2A
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John Smith before Judge Bill 
McCoy of the 358th judicial dis
trict.

No trial date has been set at 
this time. Bland said.

Howell, a former Snyder resi
dent, wias convictecj of aggravat
ed sexual assault and burglary 
with intent to commit sexual 
assault in Howard County on 
Feb. 26. A 118th judicial district 
jury handed down two life sen
tences and a $10,000 fine on Feb. 
27.

He was indicted eight months 
ago in Odessa on one count of 
burglary with intent to commit

sexual assault and aggravated 
sexual assault of a 43-year-old 
woman. Bland said.

The woman had offered testi
mony during the punishment 
phase ‘*o f Howell's Howard 
County trial last month.

Howell is currently appealing 
two life sentences handed down 
in Lubbock County, and has a 
record of sexual assaults dating 
back to the early 1980s, court 
documents show.

"We're looking at pleading 
him guilty to a concurrent life 
sentence because he can't serve 
more time than he's already

been given,* Bland said. 'It will
be 90 years before he's eligible 
for parole. He'd have to be the 
oldest man alive to make that.'

Bland, who prosecutes sexual 
assaults, mostly (ff childrai, in 
Ector County, said they would 
be glad to take the case to trial. 
'I f  he pleads not guilty, at this 
time we plan to try him.'

Howell is charged with break
ing into a woman's house and 
raping her, putting her in fear 
for her life.

The convicted serial rapist 
was wearing a woman's dress or 
nightgown at the time. Bland

' A  key element in the succeee 
ful prosecution o f HoweD h u  
been a strip o f green floral print 
cloth left at the homes o f each of 
his Big Spring and Lubbock vic
tims.

The pieces of doth, cut from 
thĝ  S ffle  bolt, were found in 
each o f the Big Spring and 
Lubbock victims' homes after 
the crime was committed, 
police officials testified at the 
Howard County trial.

Howell was sentenced to five 
years in prison on four undis
closed charges in 1963, his for-

mar<parde officer testified in 
the rabruary trial. In 1984 he 
was convicted on charges of 
burglary with the intent to com
mit sexual assault. Howell con- 
tessed to the Odessa crime dur
ing questioning at the Lubbock 
City Police Department after his 
arrest in February, 1997.

There is no rehabilitation for 
this man,' Howard County 
District , Attorney Hardy 
Willkerson told the seven- 
woman, five-man jury that con
victed Howell last month.

'You must lock him up and 
lock him up for along time.'
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Grand jury
Panel levels 28-count chaise 

against couple in connection 
with August injury to child

*!̂ ,V

HntALD piMto/Katliy a »w t
Shaun Scott of Spencer Coating performs sandblasting work on the Vietnam Memorial Committee's 
F-4 recently at Hangar 18 In McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. The committee is renovating the fighter Jet 
for display at the local Vietnam Memorial.

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

A Howard County grand jury 
returned six indictments dur
ing its Wednesday session, 
including a 28-count charge 
against a Big Spring couple for 
allegedly iitjuring their infant 
son.

Bernard and Kristi Myers 
were originally indicted on two 
counts of felony injury to a 
child in January, but the indict
ments were resubmitted to the 
grand jury Wednesday to allow 
for a greater range of possible 
punishment, said William 
Dupree, Assistant 118th District 
A ^ rm y .

indictments charge the 
10-

August 1967, 
then compounding that irUury 
by declining to seek proper 
medical care for the child until 
several days later, Dupree said.

'It's called 'shaken baby syn
drome,' '  Dupree said. 'The doc
tors say the. baby has a brain 
stem iryury, and lie may hAve 
vision and motor problems.'

Dupree said d^lin ing to take 
the child to the hospital was a 
fblony act of omission on the 
Myers' part.

'That baby was lying in bed

indictments charge
t h ^

montn-oio son in August l

for two or three days,' he said. 
'Any fool could see it was 
injured, and they didn't do any
thing. That's injury by omis
sion.'

Under the new indictments, 
the Myers face a wide range of 
possible punishment. I f found 
guilty of first degree injury to a 
child, the couple could be sen-, 
tenced to between 5-99 years or 
life in prison. * On the other 
hand, the new indictments also 
allow a jury to consider lesser 
negligence charges, which call 
for between 2-5 years in prison.

If a jury finds the couple 
inflicted permanent injury to 
the child, that would be 
grotm ^ for a fii^t-^ jW ^ 
cbhvfcHbh, ftupiwteud.

Othm-
by ffie grand J u ^ v ^ n es d a y  
included;

• Gene Barber, Big Spring — 
sexuid assault of a child.

• Rsdph Lopez, Big Spring — 
indecency with a child.

• Fidel Martinez Jr., Big 
Spring — indecency with a 
child.

• James Winn, Big Spring - 
Burglary of a' habitation.

In addition, the grand jury- 
declined to indict seven others 
Wednesday, and passed on four 
cases.

BSHS students to receive academic awards today
By KATHY GILBERT __________
Staff Writer

Ten Big Spring High School 
students will receive State 
Board of Education 
Celebrations of Educational 
Excellence awards at Angelo 
State University today.

'Students who have demon
strated academic achievement 
in core subjects are eligible for 
the awards,' BSHS counselor 
Rue Ann Cox said.

Students Maggie Haddad,

Allison Thomas, Stefanie
Waggoner, Kirsten Williams, 
Yuching Li, Jearlyn Holland, 
Alicia Phifer, Christine
Medellin, Cheryl Platte and 
Sarah Sanghavi will receive 
Medals of Accomplishment in a 
regional honors ceremony from 
10-11:30 a.m.

Senior Kirsten Williams is a 
semi-finalist National Merit 
Scholar, Allison Thomas and 
Stefanie Waggoner are com
mended National Merit 
Scholars. National Merit

Scholars are named at three lev
els: finalist, semi-finalist and 
commended.

Only students who have 
demonstrated outstanding acad
emic accomplishment in foun
dation subjects, such as 
English, Math, Science and 
Social Science, were given 
awards, Cox explained.

The top 2 percent of each 
class and those who have been 
academically recognized on the 
TAAS test, or are National 
Merit Scholars, valedictorians.

salutatorians or have won 
spelling bees. Academic 
Decathlons, or other academic 
competitions were considered.

No grade 9-12 students com
peted in spelling bees or acade
mic decathlons this year, she 
reported.

Big Spring High School 
administrators reviewed the top 
students' files, then subjectively 
chose the final ten, looking at 
several criteria, Cox explained.

'There were several things we 
looked at, and weighed it back

and forth,' she said. 'We want to 
pass this around, we don't want 
to select the same students over 
and over.*

Judges tried to spread the 
awards across all four school 
years, Cox said.

Big Spring High School has 
participated in the awards for 
the past two years.

Ten students are selected 
from each high school in the 
state. They are honored at 
regional ceremonies across the 
state.

Howard College breathes new life into fine arts department
By KATHY GILBERT____________
Staff Writer

The curtain opened once 
again on the Howard College 
Theatre Arts Department, as 
board members approved the 
hiring of a theatre arts/speech 
professor at its regular meeting 
Monday.

"In the 1950s we were a mecca 
for fine arts in the community. 
That's what we're striving for, 
that's what we want to regain," 
President Cheri Sparks told the 
board.

Howard’s once thriving drama 
department became a budget 
cut casualty during an enroll
ment crisis six years ago.

Sparks said. "Now we're to the 
point where we have a healthy 
fund balance and we’re ready to 
move ahead."

The board approved the hir
ing of a 10-month contract pro
fessor in theatre arts/speech. 
One of the first duties of the 
new instructor will be to direct 
the remodeling of the auditori

um, Liz Lowery-Sorley, division 
director for general studies 
said.

The new professor will also 
teach core speech classes to 
increase the position's job secu
rity. 'We wanted to do it in such 
a way that if cutbacks came 
again, this position was not the 
first to go,' she said.

'W e would have liked to 
expand our offerings last 
Spring,' she added. "We posted 
the position requiring an 
M.F.A. but very few qualified 
people aiK>lied.*

The position description was 
redrawn, Lowery-Sorley

See HOWARD, page 2A
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Appointee Rios seeks election to school board spot

wind wrtaw)iv4a^ffecLtQdaxjiwlb^>ltrMi^we8^  of tfw 
Permidli Btes. Tonight. iqpstl> clear. Lows around 4(TTrTday, friOStly
sunny. HWw m the ------ — -  ---- *•. ->—
Extended-" 
nights.

70s. Friday night, rrwstly clear. Lows the 40s. 
throegh Monday, sunny days and clear 

mW 70s to near 80.

By KATHY OILBERT
Staff Writer

Domingo Rios, Jr., 
appointee to the 
mdependehi SchodT

a recent 
Forsan 
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board of trustees, is one of five 
candidates competing for three 
at-large seats in this year's elec
tion.

Rios, who replaced Barney 
Haas, who resigned fi*om the 
board in Sept. 1997, says his 
interest in serving stems ftx)m 
his coaching experience.

'I  have a lot of interest in 
kids,* he said in a recent inter

view. 'I ’ve been involved with 
kids as a coach 
and assistant 
coach so I 
thought I'd get 
into- Lit-., and 
learn 1 < more 
about'the orga
nization.*

One o f 
Rios' main con
cerns as an ex- 
instructor in 
the Army 

Reserves, is that teachers pro
vide complete information in 
their claiees. Th ey  always t<dd

us 'do not eliminate any o f the 
information that needs to be put 
out," Rios said.

Quality o i education is criti
cal, Rios said. These are our 
ftiture leaders * -.. ....  -- __

Rios has been in the Forsan 
district about 13 years, and his 
children have had no com
plaints about their education, 
he said.

He is proudest o f being a team 
member on the board, T  teamed 
a lot, about the hiring and the 
firing,' he said, *I learned how 
to work tofothw. and that they 
all get Involved. I f  s a real nice

organization and Fm real proud 
of being part of it.*

Technology programs are 
important, he said, especially 
because he is himself a comput
er science majm* ^  you don't 
have a background in comput
ers, yon won't get hired,* he 
said. 'But there are fdenty of 
kids out there who could be 
very proficient in using their 
hands in othor jobs, not just 
computer technology. Ifs  Just 
one o f the courses.'

Rios has coached PeeWee

See RlOB, page 2A
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Mattie Draper
I fa t t i*  Draper, tS, Temple,

dledoa•m n iriy  o f B lf Spring. 
Saturday, March 18, 1988, In a 
Temple hospital. Ito  Mnrices 
are planned.

She wae bom on Feb. 7, 1936, 
In Hale Center, and m arried 
B illie  Draper in 1988 in San 
Angelo . She had liv ed  in 
Tem ple fo r  the last eevera l 
years.

Survivors include: her hus
band, B illie Draper o f Tnnple; 
two eons, James Bean and 
M ichael Bean, both o f  
H itchcock; tw o daughters, 
Robin W alcott o f  Durango, 
Colo., and Teresa Lane o f San 
Angelo; two sisters, Frances 
Bell o f Andrews, and Elizabeth 
Mallow o f Alvin; five brothers, 
Preston Harrison o f  Denton, 
Harold Harrison o f Whitefoce, 
Paul Harrison o f Levelland, Bill 
Harrison o f Hobbs, N.M., and 
Ray Harrison o f Baton Rouge, 
La.; several grandchildren; and 
22 nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N a lley -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Juanita Fannin

Raymond Neill
Service for Raymond Neill, 

85, Big Spring, is pending with

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24ih & Johnson 267-it288

Raymond Neill, 85, died 
W ednesday. Services are  
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and CiematoryM 906 Gregg S t  
■ 1 9 1  (915) 267-6331

Juanita Fannin Flowers, 
76, died Monday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Friday at Trinity Menoorial 
Park.
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Myers *  Smith FuimcuI Home.
He died Wednesday,A^iril 1, 

1996, at Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center.

Spencer
Wright

Graveside service tbt Spencer 
-Slim* W right 85. Midland, fbi^ 
marly o f Stanton, w in be 1 p.m. 
Friday, A p r il 3, 1998, in  
E vergreen  Cem etery in 
Stanton.

M r. W righ t died Tuesday, 
March 31. in Midland.

He was bom on Aug. 19.1912, 
in Fannin County, and moved 
to Martin County in 1914. He 
then moved to Wickett in 1974 
and t l ^  to Midland in 1990. He 
marrlM Oleta Violet Kilpatrick 
in 1932, in Martin County. She 
preced^ him in death in 1989. 
He was a retired rancher.

Survivors Include: a sister, 
Vera Coburn o f  Brownwood; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Flowers
Graveside service for Juanita 

Fannin Flowers, 76, Houston, 
formerly o f Big Spring, w ill be 
2 p.m. Friday, April 3, 1998, at 
T r in ity  M em orial Park w ith 
Rev. Don Snipes, pastor o f 
Baptist Temple Church, offici
ating.

Mrs. Flowers d ied on 
Monday. March 30, in a Lake 
Charles, La , hospital.

She was born on M arch 1, 
1922, in Oklahoma She married 
Charles Fannin on Aug. 21, 
1941, in Abilene. He preceded 
her in death on M ay 2, 1969. 
She then m arried  James W. 
'Ted* F low ers in Lovington, 
N.M., on April 10,1970. He pre  ̂
ceded her in death on Sept. 13, 
1992. She came to Big Spring as 
a young child with her fomily 
and attended B ig  Spring 
schools, graduating ftx>m Big 
Spring H igh School. She 
worked for Hemphill-Wells for 
a number o f years before mov- •; 
Ing to Houston in 1972. She was 
a member o f Baptist Temple 
Church in Big Spring and had 
been a member o f the Phythian 
Sisters while in Big Spring.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Paul Fannin o f CoUeyvUle, and 
Dwain Fannin o f Houston; one 
daughter, Pat P ren tis  o f 
Houston; four sisters, Imogens 
Neill, Mary Pybus, both o f Big 
Spring, Yvonne Ash Thompson 
o f Seattle, Wash., and Betty 
W hitehead o f Houston; two 
brothers. Glenn Jones o f 
Spicewood, and Jimmy Knous 
o f Corpus Christ!; six grand
children; and five great-grand
children.

The fam ily  w ill  rece ive  
fHends at the funeral home 
tonight from 6 to 8 p.m.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N a lley-P ick le  A 
Welch Funeral Home.

HOWARD
Continued from page lA
explained. Rather than try to 

find a person with general fine 
arts background, they decided 
to seek a specialist in one area, 
which is a better match with 
the candidates available.

Theatre arts was selected 
because Howard College has 
several art and music offerings, 
but no drauna offerings at alL

-Howard College should be the 
center o f Fine Arts in Big 
Spring,' Lowery-Sorley said. *In 
the last six years we haven't 
had a really strong Fine Arts 
Department, specifically in the
atre. There were a lot o f cut
backs. Now we're doing a lot o f 
rebuilding.'

A ll courses w ill be transfer
able to four-year colleges, to 
increase their popularity, she 
said.

The Big Spring community 
w ill be an Important part o f the 
program, Sparks and Lowery- 
Sorley said.

Major productions w ill 
offered in the Fall and S{ 
and the new instructor 
coach a community theatre pn> 
duction once a year during the 
summer.

'Part o f our vision for the 
community is the use o f the 
amphitheatre,' she said. T h e  
West Texas Center for the Arts 
and Big Spring Symphony tells 
us there is a lot o f interest in 
the community,' Sparks said.

'In order to be a comprehen
sive community college we need 
to provide the fUIl spectnun o f 
accomplishments for the com
munity,* Lowery-Sorley said.

To draw the community in is 
important, the board agreed. 
Plans are afoot for the new the
atre arts department to perform 
or assist the community in per
forming at the Howard College 
auditorium, the outdoor 
amphitheatre at Comanche 
Trail Park and the municipal 
auditorium.

RIOS
Continued from page lA 
Football, Little League and 
YMCA basketball. He has five 
children, ages 25, 22. 21.17, and 
16.

• • * ■■
' A  San Antoiilo 
has lived in the ForsaU 
dlMrict since 1986.

He etudlee peraonil oonwuler 
mMniajMinea* 4Mm1 r i m v  at 
Howara C d le fe  tout n l^ te .a  
week. He needs Jtiet nine more, 
hours to oomidBte his tHragrani. 
he said.

A  general carpenter at Bob^ 
Custom Woodwork, Rios also" 
served in Vietnam in 1969, was 
a membor o f the Marine Corps 
from 1968-1970, a member o f the 
Army fktnn 1971-1973 m d  an 
Army Resmrviat for 20 yean.

He 'attends Templo Belen 
Assembly o f God Church where 
h ia^ ife , Maria, is pastor.

The five candidates running 
for office in > the Forsan

A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T o W N
•w

Organizaiiona and schoola 
committed to partichmHng in 

'd ie . trash' o ff  include the  ̂
Masonic Lodge, Boy Scouts 
America. Boy Scout Tkoop 400,.‘ ' 
Boy Scouts o f Sand Springs —- 
Troop 864 Phi Thefk Kappa 
(Howard College), Spanish 
Church Womm, Howard 
College, Big Spring High 
Schpol. Marcy Elemmtary and 
Ruiinels Jimior High SichooL

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
p i c k  3 ; 9 .2.0

L O T T O ; 12 . 14 . 1.6 ,3 2 . 19.50

Independmt School District are i that more1-Z .w  I 82.00P volunteers w ill par
ticipate in this year's eventincumbent Debbie Burt, incum 

bent Cynthia Breymai^, and 
challengers Robert Shg^p and 
Debra Wallace.

Elections w ill be held 
Saturday. May 2. March 27 was 
the last day to withdraw fkom 
the election. The deadline for 
write-in candidates to declare 
their candidacy is April 2. Early 
voting w ill take place April 19 
through April 28.

TRASH
Continued from page lA 
day to be responsible for their 
own property,* Simmons added. 
"If there is a comer, vacant lot 
or area that needs cleaning, 
please lend a helping hand and 
take care o f it*

T m  am real greatfril for the 
people who are taking an inter
est in the community and get
ting out on Saturday,* Simmons 
added. -From what we have now 
as for as volunteers, I'm expect
ing pretty good results, but peo
ple can still call me and we can 
make this an even broader 
sweep o f the community.*

Saturday, participants are 
asked to take their trash bags to 
the landfill or to the large 
dumpster that w ill be place on 
Eighth Street between Main and 
Scurry.

*If this is not possible, call 263- 
4607 and we w ill have someone 
pick your trash up.* Simmons 
said.

For people who do make it to 
the landfill, they should be sure 
to tell officials there that they 
are partkplpatlng In tbwtxaahoff 
and the trash w ill be weighed 
and reported to Keei 
BeautlAil.

Groups committed to' 
pating include First Baptist 
Church, First Church o f ‘ the 
Nsizarene and Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Churdh inithe 
church category.

Businesses committed to 
working during the trash off 
include Bent Tree Apartments, 
city o f Big Spring, Crossroads 
Communications. Faye's 
Flowers, Fiesta Dodge. Fina, 
First Big Spring Banking 
Center, Franklin and Son Tire, 
H-E-B, Carrot Patch, Norwest 
Bank, Clyde McMahon 
Concrete, Newpark Envelope 
Service, Pizza Inn, Simpler 
Pleasures, State National Bank 
and TU Electric.

'Groups are also welcome to 
challenge each other during the 
trash off,' Simmons said. *I 
want any and everybody to par
ticipate in this event.*

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

o f the AdopLA- 
campaign, three

As part
Highway 
Howard County group4 w ill Join 
51 other groups in TXDOTs 
Abilene district to help rid state 
roads and highl^ays o f Utter. 
Those groups are the Big Spring 
Model A ircraft Association. 
Boys Club o f Big Spring and 
American Legion Post 506.

TXDOT officials expect an 
abundant crop o f wUdflowws 
this year and are encouraging 
each o f its highway groups to 
participate in the trash off.

The trash o ff and other Utter 
preventiiHi programs in Texas 
have reversed a tren4 in the 
increase o f Utter on Texas high
ways, resulting in a 72 percent 
reduction in Utter and a cost 
saving o f between $2 mUlion to 
$4 miUion per year.

B riefs

Cifra
Coca Cola ;
Ccanpaq Computer
Corn^Corrac.
DeBeraa
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Flna
HaUiburton
IBM
Intel C c ^
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
PhUUps Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
ParaUel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern BeU
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instrummits
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New PerspecUve 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
SUver

17\tol8
29%
2 A 4
26i$+%
23%-f% 
UUnc 
68%-)-1 
2 ^ n c  
69%-El 
62%-Ik 
61%.- 1 
106%-F% 
76%-%
3%nc 
79%-I- !%•
41 +'lm 
9% nc 
sD%i-i-%
13%
43%-%
5%-!-%.
32%-%
58% nc
43%-»-%
42%-!-%
61%-«-%
57%-!-%
39%-%
38%-%
50%-%
17.79-18.88
29.63^1.44
31.1063.00
22.49-23.86
8.50%

302.60- 303.10
6.47- 6.51

STUDENTS FROM  SANDS 
HIGH School WUdemess Club 
wiU conduct a roping benefit 
Saturday in Lamesa b^inning 
at 10 a.m. The event wiU raise 
money for a group trip to Big 
Bend National Park. For more 
in form ation , ca ll Tom my 
Smithson at 363-4744.

Police 
investigate 
burglary 
of home

• ANICETO AGUINAGA. 18. 
arreatedonloealwarranta.

• DAVID CANTU, 31. arrast- 
ed for expired niotor vehicle 
registratk^

• JA M IE  H A R R E LL , 21. 
arrested <m local warrants.

• JACO B BAR R BR A8. 20. 
arrested for foilura to identify.

• B U R G LAR Y  OF A  VEH I
CLE reported in the 700 block 
o f West 1-20.

• THEFT reported in the 200 
block o f  Gregg (3 instances) 
and at 3rd and Owens.

• INVESTIGATION OF SUS
PICIOUS A C n V IT IB S  report
ed in the 1600 block o f East 6th, 
1600 block o f Owens, 400 block 
o f  Ryon, 800 b lock o f  West 
Marcy and in the 1200 block o f 
East n th  Place.

• , M IN O R  A C C ID E N TS  
r ^ r t e d  at 11th and Settles, in 
the 1400 block o f East 4th and 
in the 3700 block o f Parkway.

• FORGERY reported in the 
2000 block o f Gregg.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E S PA S S  
W ARNING  issued in the 2100 
block o f Allendale.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS at 
Moss Lake and in the 800 block 
ofLorilla.

• D IS TU R B A N C E /F IG H T  
reported in the 1400 block o f 
Bast 6th.

• IN T O X IC A T E D  
DRIVER/SUBJECT reported at 
West 22nd and Lancaster.

• D R A G  R A C IN G /R E C K - 
LESS D R IV IN G  reported on 
South Gregg and U.S. 87 South.

F ire/EMS

C O A H O M A  L IO N S  CLU B  
W IL L  sponsor Bob Crosby's 
Donkey BasketbaU Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Coahoma High 
SchoiU gym. Tickets are avail
able from any Coahoma Lion in

HERALD Staff Report

Im^TTwIuRs lih a lievu d b iil^ ^  ^

M a r k e t s

May cotton 66.70 cents, down 76 
points; May crude 15.73, up 19 
points; Cash hogs steady at 50 
cents lower at 34; cash steers 
steady at 61; AprU lean hog 
futures 51.40, down 95 points; 
AprU Uve cattle futures 64.47, 
down 15 points.

oourtcay: DelUi Coiponitioa.
Noon quote* provided by Edirard D. Joae*
& Ca
Index 8900.70 
Volume207,112,330 
ATT- 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calenergy Inc.
Chevron

Big Spring Police are investi
gated the burglary o f  a resi
dence in the 900 block o f 
Scurry' In which more items 
valued at more than IMSOO' 

ere taken. B I
The burglary, reporteff to, 

police this week, took place 
some time during the last two 
weeks o f March, according to 
the police offense report.

According to police records, 
among the items reported taken 
were a 27-lnch television', a 25- 
inch television and a 20-inch 
television. Also Reported stolen 
was a tool box and tools valued 
at $600, a m icrowave, a VCR 
valued at more than $950 and a 
satelUte receiver. '

Persons with any information 
concerning the theft are asked 
to call the B ig Spring Police 
Department at 264-2550.

Follow ing is a summary o f 
B ig Sprihg F ire
Departmoit/EMS reports:

Wednesday
10:10 a.m. — 1300 block 

Baylor, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenip Mount4in 
MedicalGenter. I yt.!, - ; 

:>o2:16>i%mv»- 1300 bbsk-Gcegg. 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to M idland M em oria l 
Hospital

5:28 p.m. — 2500 block Peach, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:11 p.m. — 1900 block 
Sim ler, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

R e c o r d s

66% ■:%
86%-)-%
78% +%
30%
30-%
82%-)-%

P o l ic e

The follow ing activ ity  was* 
reported by the B ig Spring 
PoUce Department for the {tori- 
od ending at 8 a.m. today: ■:

Wednesday's high 81 
Wednesday's low SO 
Average high 75 
Average k>w 45 
Record high 99 in 1946 
Record low 27 in 1920 
Preclp- Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.03 
Year to date 2.71 
Normal for the year 2.25

Shop Branham Furniture First 

Gibson M ajor Appliances

Don’t Make The 40 Mile Mistake 
263-1469

2004 W. 4th St. Big Spring, Texas

S'ltiCn /t’ & dj<d‘
INTRODUCING OUR ALL YOU CAN EA' 

SO UP N S A L A D  BAR

W ITH DRINK
B 19 Sprinc) M ill! 267  3114

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

9jh an n u al

(Spring City
Arts & Gratis (Show

APRIL 4-5, 1998
SAT: 10 A M - 6  PM SUN: 12- 5 p m

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
Howard College at Big Spring

FREE RDMISSIOH
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER
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assaults
jlAlO — A 8 n ^ , i^  

ad^ptit^ ̂ hvicted o f tholeet- 
ing vras wntenced
t d ^  ih pnsoii jMtt fhah a 
year after t ^  scandid led to a 
record IU9.6 miilioh verdict 
agaiittt ’lh a  Catholic Diocese 
ofDafial. . - I f -  .

Rudbtpfi^ 62.
was sentenced Wednesday for 
convictions on three counts of 
a g^ va ted  sextial assault. He 
also waa sentenced to'^y^ear 
laisoh terms for comdctidhs 
on four other counts. He had
pleaded guRty to one count of 
sexual assault of

fSrbm» the r PFoapact of 
b a r t ^ J t ^ O l b r  s «

claims,' 
Urban

she
Radio

emi
harasinienfc ^keetdant Clinton 

w w l t t a i

a child and 
two counts o f indecency with 
a child.

Kos w ill be eligible to seek 
parole in 15 years.

“ He’s gotten what he 
deserved. It should be death, 
but he got the most that the 
law aUows,’’ said' Wade 
Schlosstein, one of those who 
accused Kos of assault.

The charges arose from the 
claims of four former altar 
boys who told police they 
were molested about 1,350 
times over five years from the 
time they were 10. 11 or 12 
years old.

Before the sentences were 
announced, some o f Kos’ 
accusers addressed him in 
court.

“ Because of you, I thought 1 
wasn’t even deserving o f my 
own family. And I akked you 
why, why you should do thbi 
to me?”  Robert Hultx said. “ I 
hope you never forget my 
eyes and the pain you have 
caused.

“ It is men like you that 
bedevil our society, and 
thank God you will no longer 
be a part of it.”

As one o f his accusers 
addressed him, Kos called 
out: “ You’re a liar.”

Some victims and their fam
ilies said they w ill fight his 
attempts for parole.

“ There’s no more you can 
do to the man than put him 
away for life and I hope he 
stays there,”  said Pat 
Lombbrder, whose 21-year-old- 
son Jay killed himiCirifr 1992, 
UHeglsdl^ after years <o0 Kos’ 
abuse. “ Fifteen years from 
now, i f  he’s eligible for 
parole. I w ill be at the parole 
board. I can tell you that.”

Last year, another jury 
returned the multlmlllion-dol- 
lar verdict against the Dallas 
diocese in lawsuits filed on 
behalf of 11 men who accused 
the diocese o f covering up for 
Kos’ assaults at three area 
churches from 1981 to 1992. It 
was the largest clergy sexual 
abuse award in U.S. history.

nqahMlad today iHtb am andar- 
stat»(L “ObytoulJy., t’m 
plaased.** One at ]^ ida donas’ 
attorneys described, har.j as 
‘,*taarft|l” and said h«r legal 
tbaw wqudd meet today to plot a 
“99iierp8nt” certain appeal 

Both sides sicknoidMiged that 
the case is not, yet behind 
Clinton. ;  ,
; W h ile , Clinton savored his 

court victory with an unlit 
cigar,, the president still must 
confront a criminal investiga
tion by Whitewater counsel 
Kennefti Starr that grew out of 
the Jones’ lawsuit.
, Mrs. Jones was not comment

ing but her . lawyers and sup
porters were making the rounds 
nf morning TV- 

“ I don’t think this is over 
until the 8th Circuit rules (on 
an appeal),”  Susan Carpenter 
McMiUan. spokeswoman for 
Mrs. Jones, said today.

, Responding to U.S. District 
Judge Susan Webber Wright’s 
opinion that Clinton’s , a l l ie d  
crude advances on Mrs. Jones 
did not constitute harassment, 
(Carpenter McMillan added: “ I f  
that ruUng stands, then you just 
have an open season on women 
here in this country for groping 
and grabbing.”

“ Mrs. Jones was tearftil... it’s 
been an ordeal for her,”  John 
Whitehead, Mrs. Jones’ attor
ney. said on ABC’s “ Good 
Morning America.”  He M id 
there was a “ 99 percent” proba
bility o f an a p p ^ .

In A frica with his wife, 
Clinton tempered his first pub
lic remarks on the victory, 
telling reporters today: 
“Obviously I’m pleased with the 
decision. The judge’s ruling 
speaks for itself.”

Mrs. Clinton was more effu
sive. “ Both Bill and I have felt 
throughout this whole thing 
that it would turn out fine ... 
based on the fact that there was 

evidence to support these

grottndlMs 
American 
Netvrock. . .

WriEht’s .stunning ruling in 
Little.. Rock, Ark., on 
Wednesday did not viiidicate 
Uie president .

Rathm, the judge said Mrs. 
Jones’ allegations feU “Cur short 

the rigorous standards”  for 
establishing her job discrimina
tion claim undor Arkansas law.

Senior White House adviser 
Rahm Emanuel said today that 
Wriidtt’s dismissal meant that 
Starr, whose grand jury investi
gation is probing whether 
Clinton committed perjury and 
obstructed justice ta the Jones 
case, needed to “ move and wrap 
this up quickly.”

“There is going to be some 
questions by the Americans 
people why you would have an 
ongoing investigation o f a mat
ter when the ju ^ e  has decided 
that this case has been dis
missed.”  Emanuel told NBC’s 
“Today”  show.

Former Clinton adviser James 
(^arville, m>P«aring with 
Carpenter McMillan on NBC. 
said he yet hoped to see the 
Jones case spawn another 
investigation.

“ I think a lot of money was 
changing hands for a lot o f peo
ple tp tell a lot of lies,”  Carville 
said. “ We need a thorough 
investigation into payola.”

Their burden would be high 
for reversing the judge who 
threw out the Jones lawsuit and 
spared the president a sensa-
tioM l trial.

Aiflic

no

lough Mrs. Jones contend
ed she was placed in a dead-end 
government job for refusing sex 
with Clinton on May 8, 1991, 
Wright said the former 
Arkansas government clerk, 
who filed her suit in 1994, 
“ failed to demonstrate that she 
has a case worthy of submitting 
to a jury.”

“She admits ... she continued 
to w ork ... another 19 months... 
she never filed a formal com
plaint or told her supervisors of 
the incident.”  Wright said.

Clinton’s bdmvior in the hotel 
room, “ i f  true, may certainly be 
characteiixed as boorish and 
olibnsive.”  the JudM wrote in 
her 89-page ruling, but failed 
“ to reveal i  basis fw  a claim of 
criminal sexugl assault.”

W ii i^ fs  decision could go 
down well with Americans, who 
continue to give the president 
high Job apiNTOval ratings. In a 
poll taken Wednesday idght by 
Gallup for CNN and USA 
Today, half o f those surveyed 
said they did not believe 
Clinton’s conduct with Paula 
Jones was sexual harassment; 
30 percent said it was. ’Two- 
thirds o f those surveyed said 
further investigation of the 
president’s personal life should 
stop, and his presidential 
approval ratings remained high 
at 67 percent

Wednesday’s ruling could 
make it easier for the White 
House to pressure Whitewater 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr to wrap up his investiga
tion into allegations Clinton 
had sex with the intern, Monica 
I.«winsky, and lied about it 
under oath.

Republican pollster Jim 
McLaughlin said voters were 
apt to dismiss the Lewinsky 
case along with Jones lawsuit. 
“ I think in a lot o f ways people 
don’t understand those are two 
separate trials.”  he said.

Starr issued a statement say
ing his criminal investigation 
o f Clinton was moving ahead.

“Judge Wright’s nding today 
has no effect on our authority 
and we will continue working 
to complete the investigation as 
expeditiously as possible,” 
Starr said.

Any one o f Starr’s areas of 
investigation could land Clinton 
in trouble, possibly in the 
House, where Republicans have 
discussed how to handle an 
impeachment inquiry.

Starr’s investigation ranges 
from whether Clinton had an 
affair with Ms. Lewinsky and 
tried to cover it up to his failed 
Whitewater land dealings.

UN T O

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$100.00 to $446.00 
CALL OR COME 8Y

Security Finance
204 S. Qotlad 

267-4691
Phone applications 

welcome

Consumer Notlcel
The carpet and Hoorlng Industry Is 
undergoing some slgnlHcant changes. 
One Involves pricing carpet and sheet 
vinyl In units of square feet vs. tradi
tional Units of square yards. This Is con
fusing, some stores oRier sq. ft. pricing 
and others, sq. yd pricing. This notice Is 
to assist consumers In making educated 
decisions about their flooring purchases. 
It is well known that the large home 
Improvement stores ofTer gnat pricing 
on flooring products. Many are now 
using sq. ft. pricing, ror price compari
son, multiply the sq. ft. price by $ to 
obUIn sq. yd. pricing (If carpet to $a a 
sq. ft, then It Is $1$ a sq. yd.). West 
Tanas Dlscouat Flooring will aulst 
customers In making these converslena. 
We urge you to shop the big home 
Improvement stores to become temillar 
with flooring products, quality, and pric
ing. However, ask for a complete esti
mate to Include any trip charges, nwa- 
surement charges, chargm fbr moving of 
furniture and appliances, seaming 
charges, tax, and a hqst of other such 
charges. Then, shop West Texas 
DUceunt Fleorlng and you win iMMlly 
recognise quality products and groat 
prices. We have few added charges and 
our Installed prices have tax already 
Inclpdedt Weat Texas blsceunt* 
Floerlng oObrs only 1st quality.

W flwnihg at prices that
teven the moat eempetltlqip 

Improvemant stores on a hi .
Of flooring. At Wdat Texag_________
fleering, yon can now BUY IbOAL and 
SAVB non i Our sfodh la paahM wHh 
over 4000 eamples of carpet, vinyl, 
Mradflc, m W ,  MOB, W fftB W H W  
Pergo, WUeonart, and ArmstroM.are 
also samplii (Ooi So. sh ^  Waat m a s  
maeennt Fleeelng h r all yew fleering 
neoda and eggiet (ha%oqt.,l|i,MMF,r£vi8!!Ei?.':rrus;
MMallatlen poaeible. WO are hulMtim a 
p r«M  ropntatlon one floor at ».ttio . 
Open f days (Or your ebafpintf oonvo- 
nlonoe. lOth 4  Oragg, Big SprtOm $$0-
8000. Hope to see ya' aoan, Clint Mbali. 
Melaiih Hoota, Ph.D., Joyce DovIhlN* 
Tricia Boren.

sHliliiBii

' V.J4A> *444.) ..J

PlilBlilD NOTICE
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of Glasscock Co. Garden City, Texas:
(A  los votantes registrados del Glasscock Co. Garden City. Texas:)
Notice is'hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., ^  May 2, 1998, for voting in a general election to 
elect three at large trustees to the Glasscock Co. Independent School 
District Board.
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 2 de mayo de 1998 para 
votar en la Eieccion General para elegir districto abierto tres miembros 
para el Glasscock County Indep. School District Board.)
L O C A TIO N (S ) O F  PO LLING P LA C ES  
(D IR E C C IO N (E S ) DE LAS C A SILLA S E L E C TO R A L E S )
Pet. 1 St. Lawrence Hall,
Pet. 2 Garden City Church of Christ 
Pet. 3 Drumright Community 
Pet. 4 Garden City Church of Christ
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacion adelantada en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viemes 
en)
Glasscock County Court House, County Clerk’s Office Garden City, Tx. 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on April 15. 1998 
(entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 4:00 de la tarde empezando el 15 de 
abril 1998) and ending on April 28, 1998. (y  terrriinando el 28 de abril 
1998,)
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deber- 
an enviarse a:)
Wanda Forbis
(Name of Early Voting Clerk)
(Nonribre del Secretario (a) (1e la Votacion Adelantada)
Box 190 
Garden CItyi tx.
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
buj ^ f f so n
(iJFSolicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deber- 
an recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el)
April 24.1998 . i
Addttionat.eaily voting wilt be held at the same location as foHows: !
(La votacion adelantada ademas se llevara a cabo en el mismo sitio de tal 
manera:) ' f ^
Issued this the 2 day of A ^ , 1998 
(Etnitadtî este dia 2 dO abrlT; 1998.)
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VAN HEU'SEN® 
DRESS SHIRTS

Van Hwusen*
at our lowest price 

of tfie season! 
Reg. 29 00-32 (X). 
Wrinkle-free styles, 

reg. 32.00, 
SALE 23.99.

Pierre Cardin*
silk neckwear.

Reg. 25 00, 
SALE 17.99.

Men's Furnishings

BEALLS
^JJL

SALE!
99.99
HAGGAR® 
SPORT COATS
H a g g a r ” traditional, 

two-botton sport coats 

polyester, wool ond 

silk. Coots that work 

and ploy!

Reg. 145.00.
Men's Clolhing

HAGGAR

BEALLS

HAGGAR®  
SUITS YOUR 

BUSINESS 
SENSE

Haggar* updated 

three-button coats 

& triple-pleated, cuffed 

pants; navy or black 

Coat 40-48, pants 32-44 

Reg 195 00
Men's Clolhing

HAGGAR

BEALLS IN THE 
BIQ SPRING  

MALL
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DITORI A L

**Q>ntsr«ss shall make no law respecting an establish
m ent q f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom q f speech, or o f the press; or _ 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances."

-P n S T  AMBNDkfENT

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edttorial Board of the Big 
Spring Heraid uniess otherwise Indicated.

ChariaaC. WMtaim M mi H. Waiior
Pubiisher Managing Editor

Editor Features Editor

O l k V i f w

Weekend events
eombine fan, 
helping others

T
WO fun events for the whole family are planned 
this weekend, along with an opportunity to 
help others in critical need of blood. The ninth 
annual Spring City Arts and Crafts Show is 
planned Saturday and Sunday at Dorothy Garrett 

Coliseum. Organizer Mel Prather has once again gath
ered more than 160 artists and crafters from all over 
the Southwest to show and sell their wares at this 
event. Admissiori, as always, is free.

Hours for this show are Saturday from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. Expect to see plenty 
of new exhibits along with your old favorites.

Another event for the whole family is this weekend's 
Old Sorehead Trade Days, which w ill take on an 
Easter theme. The Hotel on Main Street will be open 
for the first time, with vendors inside. There w ill also 
be pony rides and a train for the kids.

Hours are from "can” to "can’t" as always on 
Saturday, and the booths reopen Sunday at noon.

W e urge you to participate in these community 
events, and when you have had as much shopping as 
you can stand, take time to do something for someone 
else. United Blood Services w ill conduct a drive at Big 
Spring Mall Saturday from 1-5 p.m. .

Officials say March has been an unusually difficult 
month for̂  blood donations, and they are especially in 
need of O-negative and A-positive types. ' ‘

If you can help, please do. Blood donations saves, 
lives. And if you share an outing with the kids, take 
them by the blood drive. Then — if you are healthy — 
set a good example for your children, and roll up your 
sleeve.

O t h e r  v i e w s
A federal judge’s decision to 

throw out the Paula Jones sex
ual harassment suit against 
President Clinton isn’t entirely 
a victory for him, although it 
does appear to be one for an 
intelligent application of sexual 
harassment law.

Even if Clinton made the 
rather shocking sexual 
advance that Jones claims, 
there was no evident quid pro 
quo that would constitute sexu
al harassment under one inter
pretation of the law. A  boss 
may be judged guilty only i f  he 
uses his supervisory authority 
to reward or punish an 
employee for sexual favors 
granted or denied. Clinton was 
governor of Arkansas and 
Paula Jones was a state 
employee when the incident 
allegedly occurred, but if  there 
was a rejection of a request, it 
was not met by pay reductions. 
Nor was Jones demoted or 
fired.

There’s another interpreta
tion o f sexual harassment that 
some feminists were particu
larly fond of until it was used 
against a president they were 
still more fond of. This is the 
one that says a boss is guilty of 
the offense i f  he has estab
lished a “ hostile work environ
ment.’ ’ But this concept should 
not be applied in so broad and 
vague a way that no one can 
have a su^e sense beforehand 
of what might get him in trou
ble. Too many minor or inno
cent acts could get caught in 
the net. 'The judge said ^  
accusations against the presi
dent did not constitute either 
sexual harassment by this 
interpretation or criminal sex
ual assault.

Although the White House is 
surely rejoicing at the judge’s 
decision, the president is not 
yet off the hook. The question 
of his lying in a deposition 
about Monica Lewinsky is not 
resolved. His reputation as a 
person of mature judgment, 
controlled conduct and integri
ty has certainly been severely 
eroded by Uie allegations asso
ciated with the case. There

could be an appeal, of course, 
and an independent counsel 
probe goes on. Much damage 
has already been done.

Jay Ambrose 
Scripps Howard

Lie detectors sometimes lie, 
despite pretensions of scientific 
infallibility, and the U.S. 
Supreme Court was therefore 
wise to rule the other day that 
their results may be banned as 
evidence in state and federal
courts.

The fiction is that polygraph 
tests are some kind of super- 
precise, mathematically certain 
means of differentiating 
between utterances of false
hood and truth. All they actual
ly measure is certain physio
logical responses to questions. 
The supposition is that fear of 
getting caught causes the heart 
to beat faster and other physi
cal conditions to change when 
a question about an illegal 
activity is fired at a guilty 
party. But an innocent person 
can react the same way out of 
anxiety, while some liars may 
remain a sea of physical calm 
during an exam.

By some disputed calcula
tions, the acdUracy of these 
tests isn’t much higher than 60 
percent. A jury, though, could 
look at the results as defini
tive, making their admission 
as evidence extremely prejudi
cial. As Justice Clarence 
Thomas wrote in this case, it’s 
nothing new to limit the evi
dence a defendant is allowed to 
produce if its reliability is 
questionable.

'Thb court’s decision won’t 
change much, for aU states but 
New Mexico either prohibit lie 
detector test results as evi
dence or else strictly limit 
their use. But a decision the 
other way would have opened 
the floodgates for the use of lie 
detector test results in court
rooms, and our judicial sjrstem 
could have been rendered a 
ludicrous mess.

Jay Ambrose 
Scripps Howard
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The 4th U.S. Circuit has been 

making big news lately, hi 
December, a thrse-jadge pailei 
walloped the wetlands law. On 
March 3, the fiill court hear^ 
argument in a case involving 
VAWA (the Violence Against 
Women Act of 1994). Counsel in 
both cases surely will seek 
Supreme Court review.

The wetlands case goes back 
to 1988, when James J. Wilson,
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upon four specific parcels of 
land. Their own engineers 
advised them that the parcels 
probably would be defined as 
wetlands under the Clean 
Water Act of 1972. If so, Wilson 
would need a permit from the 
Army’s Corps of Engineers.

The developers went ahead 
anyhow. They brought in back- 
hoes and dug drainage ditches. 
They spread a considerable 
amount of fill dirt and gravel 
on the plot. The Corps o f 
Engineers obtained a restrain
ing order, and the lawyers

Defbnw lawyers contended that 
the act, as applied to tile four 

'  parcels in question, Smpunted 
to an unconstitutional equm- 
sion of the Ck>nstitutioii's 
Commerce Clause. After a 
seven-week trial, a jury fbund 
him guilty. The district court 
sentenced him to 21 namths in 
prison and a million-dollar 
fine. Two trther defendants 
were fined $3 million and 
placed on five years’ probation.

On appeal to the 4th Circuit, 
Wilson won on a 2-1 vote.

I Circuit Judges Paul V. 
Niemeyei; and J. Michael 
Luttlg shocked the govern
ment. They reversed the con
victions. The government 
asked for reargument but the 
full court denied the motion.

Judge Niemeyqr’s opinion 
went straight to me heart of 
the Clean Water Act. The act 
prohibits the pollution o f “ nav
igable”  waters o f the United 
States. By liberal interpretation 
of that word “ navigable,”  feder
al courts and federal regulators 
have greatly expanded the 
jurisdiction of the Corps of 
Engineers. The law now covers 
even puddles and potholes.

In the case at hand, the four 
parcels were 10 miles from the 
Chesapeake Bay, six miles 
from the Potomac River, and 
hundreds o f yards from the 
nearest creek. The land was 
not “ adjacent”  to any waters

that'lhnp coefomtion, but 
Judges menwyer «1m1 Luttlg,
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An apology to Africa is overdue
WASHINGTON I have 

never been among those who 
demanded an official apology 
for the institution of slavery in 
these United States.

I fear
that such 
an apology 
would be 
only lip 
service, 
and would 
enable 
millions of 
contempo- 
raiT
Americans 
to absolve 
them
selves of 
any blame

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

for the residuals of slavery that 
are still very much a part of 
American life.

Yet, I have no quarrel with 
President Clinton over what he 
said about slavery in Uganda.

In fact, I am incensed that 
some right-wing politicians and 
publications are pretending 
that Mr. Clinton committed 
heresy, or some kind o f traitor
ous act, when he expressed his 
shame about slavery and U.S. 
inaction during times of horri
ble genocide in Africa.

I would like to think that the 
assaults on the president come 
only from those who wish to 
drive him from office and who 
grasp at ridiculous chances to

discredit him. After all, most 
critics of his African remarks 
reveal their political bias by 
throwing in the gratuitous 
argument that he ought really 
be apologizing to Paula Jones, 
Kathleen Willey and Monica 
Lewinsky.

But I see in some of the 
attacks on the president’s com
ments in Africa a thinly-veiled 
contempt for Africa and black 
people in general.

Pat Buchanan, who laced his 
presidential campaign with 
rhetoric about his angst over 
seeing the sons of slaves “play
ing bongo drums on street cor
ners ... in my city 
(Washington, D.C.),” now 
accuses the president o f “ grov
eling”  before Africans because 
he dared say that “ the U.S. has 
not always done right by 
Africa.”

You see where Buchanan is 
coming from when he writes:

“ When Europeans arrived in 
sub-Sahara Affica, the inhabi
tants had no machinery and no 
written language. When the 
Europeans departed, most of 
them by I960, they left behind 
power stations, telephones, 
telegraphs, railroads, mines, 
plantations, schools, a civil ser
vice, a police force and a trea
sury.

“ After Europe let its colonies 
go, many descended into chaos 
within a decade.”

Why doesn’t old Pat just flat 
out say that the “superior” 
Europeans did “inferior” 
Africans a favor by imposing 
colonialism? Then he can 
extend that “logic” by arguing 
that all of the slaves brought to 
the U.S., and their progeny, 
were and are blessed to endure 
servitude beneath the superior 
white slavemasters, because 
slavery gave us black people a 
chance to absorb some 
Eun^iean intelligence.

Thomas Jefferson had the 
guts to caU slavery a wretched 
abomination when it had wide 
support in America; can any
one expect William Jefforson 
Clinton to do less than deplore 
it in 1996?

Some profess to see great hor
ror in the fMt that the presi
dent criticized slavery on for
eign shores. That’s like telling 
a German that he ought not 
express shame over ̂ e  
Holocaust in Israel.

The Washington Times takas 
umbrage at Mr. Clinton’s state
ment that “the American gov
ernment for many years, in 
effect, was compUcit in the 
apartheid of South Aftica.”
’The president spoke the truth. 
’The Timee tries to justify U.S. 
suiHxxrt tor or condoning of 
apartheid with tiie argament 
that “Mr. Mandela’s Aflrican 
National Congress was domi
nated by communists.”

ton as to VAWA was a model 
,of thouifotfiU jariqpmdenoe. 
The (tonunivoe Clause has its
Umtt% he concluded, and the 
ml asaeeded them. Ita suntort

on appeal, would have none of 
it. Tm  oorpe’ regulation, tiiey. 
ruled, offended the Commerce 
Clause.
'The 4th Circuit’s view oTthe 

Vtolenoe Against Women Act 
went the omer way. This was 
the ugly case of Christy 
Brxonkala at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute. ’Thc- 
young woman, a fteshman stu
dent. had barely arrived on 
campus in 1994 befme two 
Tech football plairers raped 
h«:.

The university, behaved dls- 
gracefiiUy. After some puffing 
and blowing. Tech reduced the 
charge against the players 
from raping to cursing, gave 
them a wink and a nod, and 
sent them back to give their all 
for the Hokies. Justifiably out
raged, the victim sued the two 
players under VAWA.

In U.S. District Court. Judge 
Jackson L. Kiser dismissed her 
complaints. In a carefiiUy rea
soned opinion, he held that 
VAWA amounted to an uncon
stitutional expansion of the 
Commerce Clause. Rape, he 
ruled, could be criminally pros
ecuted as rape, but not for its 
effect on interstate commerce.

1 thought Judge Kiser’s opin-

oCtiM law. a House committee 
had found that acts of violence 
directed at wmnen “decrease. 
the supply of and demand for 
interstate produetp.” Such vio- 
Imce, said the committee, 
deters women from going to 
work for interstate firms.
Judge Kiser found his sense of 
credulity sorely strained. The 
act lackikl a constitutional 
foundation.
.On appeal, the 4th Circuit 

panel voted 2-1 to reverse. The 
House rq;x>rt, said Circuit 
Judge Diana G. Motz, provided 
abundant foundation. For one 
thing, battered women cannot 
go to work. ’Their loss of pro
ductivity plainly affects inter
state commerce. Congress had 
a rational basis for approving 
the law.

Judge Luttlg, who had been 
on the winning side in wet
lands, was on the losing side 
here. ’True to his principles of 
limited government, he wrote a 
vigorous dissent.

You win some, you lose 
some. I applaud the wetlands 
decision and deplore the 
VAWA decision. In my old- 
fashioned view, rape isn’t com
merce and ditches aren’t meant 
for cargo ships. Let’s hear it 
for Judge Luttlg! May his 
tribe increase!
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Mail mob
Retircinent brings 
crowd of friends, 
family for Slate
By PCTBtE L  JENSEN.

•r.

Features Editor

Retirement parties don't often 
draw a crowd like the one for 
Edward Slate.

Slate, a veteran nearly 33 
years as a carrier for the U.S. 
Postal Service, had about 50 
well-wishers walking with him 
as he fin ished  his route 
Tuesday. It was the last time 
Slate would take the fam iliar 
path, but the first time he was 
joined by grandchildren, chil
dren. friends, co-workers and 
members of his church congre
gation. '

*My emotions are catching up 
with me." Slate said, as 'he 
stopped at his truck to fill his 
mailbag for the last few blocks. 
T m  overwhelmed. I've never 
seen, never expected to see. 
anything like this."

Slate said he suspected his 
wife. Jean, was planning some
thing for his last day on the 
job. But he admitted the crowd 
o f about 50 that met him on 
Edwards Street was a shock.

Slate's grandson. Rycn. pre
dicted his grandfatbW^Jnif^'<s 
tional state. {

"I think he's going to' 
the 11-year-old said. T h is  is too 
cool."

Jean Slate said she had to 
keep up a charade all day to , 
prevent her husband from flnd- 
ing out her plans.

"He wanted to stop by the 
house earlier, and I told him. 
'No.' I said 1 had b ou ^ t him a 
present, a new storm door, and 
it wouldn't be ready in time."

Then Mrs. Slate joined her 
husband for a block or two of 
his route, and left, saying she 
would return with some iced

iV

-■iT.

Edward Slate, ratiiing as a mail caniar altar naaily 33 years, wi 
workers on his route Tuesday, his last day on the Job.
tea for him later.

"Then my supervisor shows 
up and te lls  me he's here 
because I'm going too slow," 
Slate said. "Something was sus
picious."

The mob following the mail 
carrier, armed with cameras 
and video cameras, burst into 
applause several times as Slate 
carried on his duties.

*1 didn't think they thought

QUES-nON: a iio irt^^ iff- *
dren more likely to be rebel
lious than children born to bio
logical parents? If so, are there 
any steps 1 can take to prevent 
or ease the conflict? My hus
band and 1 are thinking about 
adopting a toddler and the 
question has me worried.

DR. DOBSON: Every child is 
different, and adopted kids are 
no exception. They come in all 
sorts o f packages. Some boys 
and girls who were abused or 
unloved prior to the adoption 
will react to those painful expe
riences in some way, usually 
negatively. Others, even those 
who were not mistreated, w ill 
struggle with identity problems 
and wonder why their "rea l” 
mothers and fathers d idn ’ t 
want them. They may be dri
ven to find their biological par
ents during or a fter adoles
cence to learn more about their 
heritage and families of origin.

1 must emphasize, however, 
that many adopted kids do not

I
i r '  

go through an^ of these person
al crises.’They take root where 
they are replanted and never 
g ive  a 
thought to 
the ques
tions that 
t r o u b l e  
some o f 
t h e i r  
peers. As 
w ith so 
m a n y  
o t h e r  
behavioral 
issues, the 
c r i t i c a l  
factors are 
the partic
ular temperament of the child 
and how he or she is handled 
by the parents.

1 hope you won’t be reluctant 
to adopt that ch ild  because 
some special problems might -- 
but probably won’t -develop. 
Every child has his or her own 
particular challenges. Every 
child can be difficult to raise.

Dr. James 
Dobson
Columnist

Every child requires all the cre
ative energy and talent a par
ent can muster. But every child 
is also worth the effort, and 
there is no higher calling than 
to do that job excellently.

Let me add one more thought. 
1 knew a man and woman who 
had waited for years to adopt a 
baby. When a female infant 
was finally made available to 
them, they were anxious to 
know if  she was healthy and of 
good heritage. They asked if 
her biological parents had used 
drugs, how ta ll they were, 
whether or not they had attend
ed college, etc.

Then, the father told me later, 
he realized what he and his 
w ife  were doing.'They were 
approaching the adoption of 
this baby much like they would 
have bought a used car. They 
were “ kicking tires”  and test
ing the engine. But then they 
thought, "W hat in the world 
are we doing? That little girl is 
a human being with an eternal

MCMIO pboto/Untti dbOBts
Jolnad by friwids, family and co-

that much of me," Slate said, 
pointing out rela tives and 
friends who had traveled from 
as far as Lubbock and Amarillo 
for the occasion.

"I'll never forget this.*

soul. We have been given the 
opportunity to mold and shape 
her as a child of God, and here 
we are demanding that she be a 
high-quality product.”  They 
repented of their inappropriate 
attitudes and embraced that 
child in love.

Adopted children , like all 
children, are a blessing from 
God, and we are p riv ileged  
inde^ to be granted the honor 
of raising one of his precious 
kids.

QUESTION; Since you dis
approve o f public school sex- 
education programs as current
ly designed, who do you think 
should tell children the facts of 
life , and when should that 
instruction begin?

DR. DOBSON: For those par
ents who are able to handle the 
instructional process correctly, 
the responsibility for sex edu
cation should be retained in the 
home. There is a growing trend

Please see DOBSON, page 6A.
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Kentwood Elementary
By:  ̂ Kendal Adams and 

Heather Vassar, 5th Graders
Kentwood invited  Mr. 

Stallcup to our school. He 
taught us how to be safe 
around snakes. He showed us a 
few d ifferen t kinds o f rat
tlesnakes. One was the dia
mond back snake.

The 5th graders wrote stories* 
and sent them to The Carriage 
Inn, a retirement home center. 
They invited us to come and 
eat lunch with them. When we 
got there, they seated us at 
tables and we dined on hotdogs. 
Later we sang a few songs for 
them, then introduced our
selves, thanked them for lunch 
and left.

We had a fundraiser named 
Jump Rope for Heart. The 
money raised helps people to 
get research for the treatments 
for heart disease. Our school 
raised $1,737.55.

The ITBS test was Monday- 
Thursday. It is only for 1st and 
2nd grades. The ITBS test is on 
achievement. It stands for Iowa 
o f Basic Skills. The test 
involves Reading, Language, 
Spelling and Math. It is a real 
challenge for the 1st and 2nd 
graders.

Coahoma Elementary
Coahoma Elementary stu

dents raised funds to help pre
serve rainforests in Guatemala.

The students at Coahoma 
Elementary have something 
extraordinary to celebrate this 
year-they have actively partici
pated in a conservation project 
in order to better their world! 
The entire elementary took 
part in a special Rainforest 
Adopt an Acre project that is 
being conducted simultaneous
ly in over 1,000 schools across 
the country and in Canada via 
a special network of educators 
called Earth Foundation. By 
selling environmental,'^rshlr^. 
ar^ packs, Coahoma elemen
tary students raised ftinds that 
w ill help protect countless 
species of plants and animals 
in Sierra de las Minas and 
Cerro San G il parks in 
Guatemala, Central America. 
So far, Coahoma Elementary 
has protected 6 acres of endan
gered land. • , ... ,

According to Earth 
Foundation, a Houston-based 
environmental education orga
nization, rainforests really do 
need rescuing. At present, half 
of the world's rainforests have 
been burned and bulldozed. 
According to the web page of 
the Rainforest Action Network 
( www .ran.org), or RAN, the 
rest are being destroyed at an 
alarming rate of 78.8 million 
acres a year-or 150 acres a 
minute! At this rate of destruc
tion, tropical forests will van
ish within 30 years.

Washington Elementary
Washington Elementary 

School recently completed its

Keith Imken congratulated 
Washington Elementary sci
ence fair winner Geoffrey 
Hughey.
second annual Science Fair. 
Thirty-five students in grades 
three through five submitted 
entries. Keith Imken. of Fina 
Oil and Chemical Company, 
presented a $100 savings bond 
to Grand Champion winner 
Geoffrey Hughey, a third grad
er. Geoffrey explored the rela
tionship between heights and 
weights of neighborhood dogs, 
concluding that height does 
correlate with weight.

Imken presented $50 saving 
bonds to the first place winners 
at each grade level, also cour
tesy o f Fina. Katie Morris, of 
Western Container, along with 
Leatrice Adams and Peggy 
Luxton, of Cap Rock Electric, 
presented trophies provided by 
these companies, third grade 
winners were Keesta Heiman, 
First Place; Nicolas DeAnda, 
second place; and Amber Sides, 
third place. In fourth grade, the 
winners were Ashley Gentry, 
first place; Justin Wilson, sec
ond place; and Jessica Cox, 
third place. W inners in the 
fifth grade were Agnes Garcia, 
first pl2|ce;,Cpurt|:iey Davila,

Hughey, third place. Judges for j 
(he event were Dorothy 
Downey, Joe Dawes, and Lance 
Telchick.

Coahoma High School
The Coahoma High School 

UIL Academic Team traveled to 
Wall for the 8AA District com 
petitions recently. The resui s 
are as follows;

Calculator science -- Jason 
McCain, third.

Science -- Jonathan Barr, 
fourth.

Lincoln/Douglas Debate -- 
Allison West, second.

Ready W riting -• Leslie 
Martin, first; Natalia Tucker, 
fifth. Ginger Sullivan, sixth.

Headline Writing -  Lynsey 
Bunn, first.

Accounting -  Shana Earnest, 
fifth.

Computer Applications -■ 
Daniel Clark, sixth.

Literary Criticism  -  Jason 
McCain, first; Amanda 
Morales, fifth.
Please see SCHOOL, page 6A.

Why are we not better spellers? And are we worse than we used to be?
By ALLISON ROBERTS
Sacramento Bee

SACRAM ENTO. Calif. -  
We're nearing the millennium, 
but that doesn’t mean most of 
us can spell it.

Not to mention minuscule, 
accommodate, weird and irasci
ble. Trust us, we can find 
words that you won’t be able to 
spell. We have even printed 
some, so you can test yourself 
and stay humble.

It’s not so easy to find words 
Haley Owen can*t spell. I f you 
can say it, she can probably 
spell it. She rattles them off, let
ter by confident letter, her eyes 
seeming to gaze at some distant 
horizon point as though bring
ing the word into focus from 
afar.

In a way, that’s what she’s 
doing. She just sort of sees the 
correct spelling.

"Once you’ve seen a word it’s 
kind o f im printed  on your

mind,” she says.
Spelling on command is busi

ness as usual for Haley,. She 
won the 1998 California Central 
Valley Spelling Bee last week. 
Now, the 13-year-old eighth- 
grader w ill represent the 
O ntra l Valley at the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington, 
D.C., in May.

Haley, a student at Carden 
Sunrise Christian School, 
knows she’s a good speller. But 
what about the rest of us? Are

we worse than we used to be? 
And why does spelling matter, 
anyway? How about just hand
ing the language over for a pho
netic overhaul, making the let
ters and sounds match up ratio
nally?

But maybe life would be too 
boring without spelling mis
takes.

A fter years o f seeing m is
spellings in public places 
thanks to his out-and-about job 
as a California Highway Patrol

Officer, Mark Wilson decided to 
make a hobby of it. He has col
lected more than 40 items, 
including his favorite, a post
ing from a bulletin board in the 
small town o f Happy Camp, 
that reads: "Pot-bellied bigs 
(p igs) fo r sale, just winged 
(weaned).”

Though Wilson delights in 
these, he also has sympathy for 
their authors. He struggles over 
everyday spellings, including 
the word "recommendations,”

which fin ishes up his work 
reports: " I  have to think about 
’ two c ’s or two m’s?’ every 
time.”
And would form er Vice 
President Dan Quayle have 
become president if he hadn’t 
insisted that potato is spelled 
“ potatoe”  in front o f a bunch of 
kids — and reporters — in 
1992?

If a leader o f the free world 
can mess up, what hope is 
there for the rest of us?

C O ' P I L . ^ I T ^  W l W S

Line dancing classes 
still going strong

Local line dancers, shown here ist the 
recent festival, have several opportunities 
to practice their hobby. C lasses are 
offered at the Spring City Senior Center 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. and Wednesdays at 1 
p.m. The YMCA hosts a class Fridays at 
11 a.m., and an evening classes geared 
toward working people is now forming. 
Call Dorothy Kennemur at 398-5522 for 
more information. Dancers shown here 
are, left to right: Thelma Ditto, Aences 
LofUs, Maty Ann Fincher, Sydney Rosene, 
Dorthy Bailey, Joy Dugen, Socorro Correa 
and Jo Wyatt.

For Y our li>roRiMATio>i

Roping benefit Saturday
Students from Sands High School Wilderness 

Club will conduct a roping benefit Saturday in 
Lamesa beginning at 10 a.m. Books open at 9 
a.m.

The event will raise money for a group trip to Big 
Bend National Park. For more information, call 
Tommy Sjjnithson at 353-4744.

Unusual mailboxes sought
Do you have an unusual, artistic or interesting 

mailbox? If your mailbox shows your personality, 
showcases your hobbies or interests, the Herald 
wants to know for an upcoming feature. Call Linda 
Choate or Debbie L. Jensen at 263-7331.

T i i r  L a s t  VVo k d

• There are two kinds o f 
fools: One says, “This is old, 
th erefore  it is g o o d ; ’  the 
other says, “This is new, 
therefore it is better."

Dean William R. Inge

Have the courage to act 
instead of react.

Earlerre Larson Jenks

If you want things to stay 
as they are, things will have 
to charige.

Giuseppe di Lampedusa

http://www.ran.org
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By AUSOW R O U W l
Sacramento Bee

It’s not as irregular as you 
might think, especially when 
you’re trying to blame the lan
guage itself for your shmrtcom- 
ings in spelling it. Granted, 
many other languages are 
more phonologically reliable in 
their spelling — Spanish, 
French and ̂ rm an.

Analyses show that as much 
as 8S percent of English  
spellings are in fact regular ^  
they adhere to rational pat
terns. And less than 5 percent 
of English spellings are so 
unpredictable that they must 
be learned entirely by rote.

But many o f the 400 or so 
irregular spellings in English 
are among the most firequently 
used words in the language, so 
they seem to be everywhere.

Why is English irregulau* at 
all? Sounds change, and 
spellings don’t keep up. The 
"G rea t Vowel Sh ift’ ’ o f 15th 
century Britaip  made many 
spellings obsolete phonetically. 
S im ila rly , letters that were 
sounded in Anglo-Saxon 
became silen t (the ‘ ‘k ’ ’ o f 
‘ ‘know’ ’ and the final “ e ”  in 
“ love” ).

In the late 16th arid early 17th 
centuries, many words entered 
English from French, Latin, 
Greek, Spanish, Ita lian  and 
Portuguese, and their spellings 
reflected their origins and the 
spelling rules o f other lan
guages. Blame the printers, 
too. Many o f England’s early 
printers weren’t English, and 
used spelling rules from back 
home.

The result is a mess.
People have been trying to 

clean it all up for more than 
400 years. The urge to reform 
reached a peak at the turn of 
the century.

Proponents included-
President 'Theodore Roosevelt 
and lib rarian  M e lv il Dewey 
(who changed his'name from 
M e lv ille  to set an ed ify in g  
example).

Continued #om page SA 
Literary Criticiam , team -  
Jason , McCain, Amanda 
Morales. Glngnr Siillivan. first

Current Events -  Marianne 
Mollins, sixth.

Mathematics -  Jason McCain, 
third; Shana Earnest, sixth.

Computer Science •• Robert 
Boyett fifth.

Informative Speaking -- 
Daniel Clark, third.

CX Debate -  Team; Jennifer 
Winn and Lorin Wolf, third.

Regional competition will be 
in AbUene April 25. Advancing 
will be Jason McCain, Daniel 
Clark, Amanda Morales, Ginger 
Sullivan, Lynsey Bunn, Allison 
West and Leslie Martin.

Coaches for the teams were; 
Kent Boyd, Science; Larry Ck)le.

math and Num b^ Sense; Dicky 
Stone, calculator science and 
accounting; Carrie Cmiley. CX 
debate, LD Debate and extem
poraneous speaking; Kay 
Pittman, literary c ritic i^  and 
computer science; M elinda

Marquiit. qielllng and vocabu
lary;. M ary Rowell. .Ready 
Writing and proee/poetry inter
pretation; Sue Neff, computer 
applications; Dottle Rogers, UIL 
coordinate and Joamuiam. '

DOBSON
Continued from page 5A. 
for all aspects o f education to 
be taken from their hands (or 
the role is deliberately forfeited 
by them ). Th is  is unwise. 
Particularly in the matter o f 
sex education, the best 
approach is one that begins 
casually and naturally in early 
childhood and extends through 
the years, according to a policy 
o f openness, frankness and 
honesty. Only parents can pro
vide this life tim e  train ing, 
being there when the questions 
arise and the desire for infor
mation is evidenced.

Unfortunately, moms and 
dads often fa il to do the job. 
Some are too sexually inhibited 
to present the subject with 
poise, or they may lack the 
necessary technical knowledge 
o f the human body. Another 
common m istake is to wait 
until puberty is knocking at 
the door and then try to initi
ate a desperate, tension-filled. 
conversation that embarrasses 
the kid and exhausts the par
ent. If this is the way sex edu
cation is going to be handled, 
there has to be another alterna
tive to consider.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
F a m il f ’ appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative ̂ o r t  
o f Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the Big Spring  
Herald. 'Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colora^ Springs, Colo.; 0̂903.

TAKE T IM E  O UT  
FOR VOURSELF READ

Investm ent Advice  
Isn't Just  for the Rich.

T h  e decision to inxest is an important one 
-  one that can affect the rest of \oiir life. 
\\e can answer >onr (|iieslions and help

/ f

5 .
>ou plan your iino.slmetil strategy. i

Charlia Jaffus |

508 W. Wall 
Midland, TX 79701 
1-800-759-4932 915-684-7335
WWW agedwards com
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ONLY THE OIIGINAL

The one and only 
DQ* Blizzard* Flavor Treat-oflen - 
imnated, never dupNcated-ls r>ow on sale for $1,291 AtkI 
while others may try and copy Its success, the original is 
still the only one that's thick and rich enough to be 
served upside down or It's FREEl Made with deUclous, 
creamy DQ* soft serve mixed with your choice o f candy, 
fruit or nuts. There's nothing else like It! For the taste 
that can't be beat, head for your 
neighborhood Dairy Queen* store
and get one todayl

On Sale Match 30*AprM 19J998

I la ir g  
Q u e e n

• « | U l  M  t in  Of Am DO *1100 Of Cfi/< •mmctmhrgOO'tKrm

Oar blnde are eualem
made to «  yew wto-
dowa. to moal c
CWffVVrjf wIDMH two
weeks wM kelp you
quioWy add the todak-
top touckae to 
NEW HOME!

your

Fm tu m m o  Custom  
W o o o Bu n o s  
gvONAMR

Manuf. Sugg. RataN

• An aMortownt of 
wMIm  snd wood 

tonoo lo chooM from.

• W ood Blinds • Mini Blinds • M icro QfinI Blinds • 
Vertical Blinds • Pleated Shades

Wall
i

aper MIDLAND
San Miguel Center 

3303 N. Midkiff Suite 181 
520-5788 • M -S a  10-6
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111 E. M arcy  267-8283 
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HURRY! LAST 4 DAYS - SALE ENDS SUNDAY!

A N ' N I V E  R S A

SMART
VALUE DRESSES

KORET & 
ALFRED DUNNER

BUY 1 PAIR SHOES, 
GET 1

MEM'S LEVI'S® 
JEANS & SHORTS

ONLY 29.99 I 30% OFF I 1/2 OFF 123.99-39.99
Sizes 6-18 & 6P-16P. 

14W-24W, only 34.99.
Reg 38 00-78 00 
SALE 26.60-54.60.

2nd must be equal or lesser 
value. Excludes Dr, Martens

Sizes 30-40, 
Reg 25 00-42,00,

MISSES' & SPECIAL SIZES'

ALL VEST & FLORAL DRESSES

20% OFF
Also jrs.' Reg. 49.00-79.00, 
SALE 39.20-63.20.

SAG HARBOR* SEPARATES

19.99-24.99
Misses' sizes.
Reg. 28.(X)-34.00 ea. pc.

REQUIREMENTS* SEPARATES

30% OFF
Misses', peliles'. Reg. 34.00-62.00, 
SALE 23.80-43.40.

MISSES'CASUAL SHORTS

25% OFF
Reg. 20.00-30.00,
SALE 15.00-22.50.

MISSES'NOVELTY KNIT TEES

SALE 12.99
Sizes S-M-L-)(L '
Reg. 18.00.

ALL BRIGGS* PANTS

ONLY 19.99
A Smart Value in misses' 
and petites' sizes.

JUNIORS'/INTIMATES

JJUNIORS'SHRUG DRESSES

SALE 39.99
In sizes 3-13.
Reg. 49.00.

JRS.' SQUEEZE* SHORTALLS

SALE 19.99
Reg. 28.00. Unionboy*, 
reg. 36.00, SALE 27.00.

JRS.' WOVEN SHIRTS

9.99-14.99
Many styles to choose. 
Reg. ,14.00-20.00.

ALL PIAYTEX*&BALI*

25% OFF
Reg. 10.50-26.00,
SALE 7.87-19.50. 
r j

ACCESSORIES / KIDS

Aa FINE JEWELRY

60% OFF
Choose 14K gold, sterling 
otkI vermeil.

GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES

25% OFF
Reg. 28.00-40.00,
SALE 20.99-29.99.

ALL KIDS' SHORT SETS

25% OFF
Orig. & reg. 14.00-24.00, 
SALE 10.50-18.00.

ALL BOYS' TOPS &  PANTS

25% OFF
Reg. 14.00-26.00,
SALE 10.50-18.99.

BRING THIS COUPON APRIL 2-5 FOR

15% OFF
ANY SINGLE ITEM*

REGULAR-PRICE, SALE OR CLEARANCE

I

M EN 'S

VAN HEUSEN* DRESS SHIRTS

19.99 & 23.99
Our bwest prices of the season. 
Reg. 29.00-32.00.

AU WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

14.99 & 19.99
A great selection of styles. 
Reg. 24.00 and 28.00.

DOCKERS* KHAKIS PANTS

SALE 29.99
Available in sizes 29-42.
Reg. 35.00.

AU GOLF SHIRTS

SALE 19.99
A great price on a terrific 
collection. Reg. 28.00-30.(X).

LEVI'S* C O n O N  TOPS

25% OFF
O rig. 19 .00-40 .00 ,
SALE 14.25-29.99.

RETRO* C O L L E a iO N

19.99-49.99
Vests, slacks, shirts, more. 
Reg. 25 .00-68 .00 .

Varmwl V T8 R  gpU orw itiitnQ. Mitl a tomple of the tovingi you wdTIind.' Interim tnorkdowm may hove been tokan. 
SlylM, mas and colon may vary by #ote. Sale prion ■Wectiva tfvu April 5,1998.
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Regardless of how they play, Rangers’ payroll is championship caliber
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ARLINGTON (AP ) -  The Texas 
Rangers set their opening-day roster 
boasts championship quality payroll.

The price tag is that o f a contender: 
A |54.25-million payroll for the 25-man 
roster and three players on the dis
abled list. Consider that ownership’s 
way o f saying it believes this team can 
win.

“ We think we’ve got a pretty good 
ballclub,’’ Rangers president and gen
eral partner Tom Schieffer said. “ We 
think with that kind of payroll, you’re 
supposed to have a pretty good ball- 
club.’ ’

Ownership permitted general manag
er Doug Melvin to go above the payroll 
budget o f about $52 million.

The generosity allowed the Rangers 
to keep luxuries such as Roger Pavlik,

earning $1.6 million, to be a long 
reliever/sixth starter; and former All- 
Star Roberto Kelly, in the first season 
of a two-year $3.85-million deal, to pe 
the fourth outfielder. ,

The Rangers opened last season wUh 
similar high expectations and a $50.18- 
million payroll.

The figure dropped to $42.9 million 
because of deals in which the out-of
contention Rangers traded vetierkns ,to 
begin retooling for this season. «

This year’s opening-day payroll puts 
the Rangers in sixth on the overall list, 
behind Baltimore, the New York 
Yankees, Atlanta, Boston and 
Cleveland.

The top five teams must pay a luxu
ry tax of 35 percent on all spending 
more than about $55 million. That fig

ure includes about $5.1 million each 
team spends on benefits.

Schieffer said the Rangers want to 
avoid the luxury-tax bracket.

That will not change if  the pending 
sale to Dallas businessman Tom Hicks 
is approved during the season.

Hicks has said he does not plan on 
increasing the payroll.

“ We knew our payroll was going to 
be high, but we have not had to cut 
back,’’ Melvin said. “There’s no doubt 
when you start spending this kind of 
money, you think you have a chance to 
win.’’ ^

The final moves did not involve the 
payroll. Right-hander Tim Crabtree 
beat out left-hander Larry Thomas for 
the final bullpen spot.

Mike Simms won the final bench

spot over Warred Newson. Crabtree, 
acquired two weeks ago from Toronto, 
did not pitch well with the Rangers.

He allowed two hits and one run in 
the final inning of a 10-5 exhibition 
loss to Houston, giving him a 7.71 ERA 
and a .472 opponents batting average in 
six appearances with the Rangers.

Oates said the Rangers saw enough 
late-spring improvement in Crabtree to 
keep him.

The Rangers put Thomas on outright 
waivo^

I f  no team claims him, Thomas can 
take free agency rather than report to 
Class AAA Oklahoma. The Rangers 
expect Thomas to remain in the orga
nization because he has a high minor 
league salary at $100,000.

Simms’ performance made him the

clear choice. He hit .346 with three 
homers and 15 RBIs for 52 at-bats. 
Newson hit .200 with no homers, seven 
RBIs and 16 strikeouts in 50. at-bals. 
Pinch-hitting*'ability also influenced 
the decision.

Simms hit .300 with two homers and 
10 RBIs in 20 pinch-hit at-bats last sea
son. Newson hit .146 for 41 pinch-hit at- 
bats the last two seasons.

“ It wasn’t a hard decision, but it was 
a tough decision,’’ Oates said.

Newson, who will have several days 
to decide what he wants to do now, 
expressed disappointment at the move.

“ I’ve been with them the last (wo 
years and gave them experience,” said 
Newson, who had consecutive 10- 
homer seasons. “ I thought that was 
important.”

Villarreal sets sights on state
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

For some, simply being a two- 
time district champion and an 
overwhelming favorite to 
repeat with a third title would 
be reason enough to rest on 
one's laurels, but not B ig 
Spring’s Monica Villzureal.

To Villarreal, the District 4- 
4A girls’ singles tennis champi
onship isn't enough — her 
sights are set on reaching the 
Class 4A University 
Interscholastic League (UIL) 
State Tournament in Austin 
this spring.

As a result, Villarreal has 
been pushing herself to 
improve her game — lifting 
weights to improve her 
strength, stressing her foot
work and concentrating on a 
serve-and-voUey style so for
eign to the baseline game that 
yielded her first two 4-4A sin
gles championships.

'Getting to state ,
goal
while_____
after fT^flfctice sei 
Figure 7 Tennis Center's No. 1 
court with teacher and former 
Stanton tennis coach Tom 
Posey. 'It's a matter of doing 
what I know 1 can do.'

Villarreal, you see, knows 
what it's like to reach the state 
tournament. She's been there.

As a freshman, Monica 
teamed with her older sister, 
Maria, as a doubles entry and 
reached the state tournament, 
finishing third.

'We had two match points on 
the team from Texarkana 
(Texas High) in the semifinals 
and lost,’  Villarreal recalls, 
adding that she's felt the pres
sure to return to the state meet 
ever since.

'I think I've played like 1 had 
pressure on me,’  she explained. 
'This year I'm just trying to go 
out on the court and take care 
of business ... play the best 
game of tennis I can play that 
day and it w ill have to be 
enough.'

When Maria graduated and 
headed to Southern Illinois 
University in 1995, Monica 
became tennis coach Ralph 
Davis' top girls' singles entry. _

Monica has already made a 
verbal commitment to 
Southern Illinois to play 
Division I tennis there next 
year. And while she's looking 
forward to a chance to play 
with Maria again, there are 
just a few goals left to accom
plish at the high school level.

'It's going to be exciting to 
play collegiate tennis, but I 
realize it's going to be really 
tough, too,' Villarreal said. 
'Every player you come up 
against is going to be as good or

; HERALD photo/John A. Mooalay

Big Spring senior Monica Villarreal strokes a two-handed backhand shot during the semifinals of the 
Big Spring InvHational Tennis Tournament j Villarreal, who reached the state tournament as a fresh
man partnered with her older sister In doubles compeKion, has twice been thwarted in singles at the 
regional level. As a resuR, she’s trying to ^levate her game to another level to reach the state tour
nament in her final high school season.

better than the best opponents I 
run up against in high school.

'That's one of the reasons I've 
tried to step up my game,' she 
added. 'You have to be able to 
come to the net, to set up the 
short ball and come up and fin
ish the point off.

'I can play at the net ... did 
that when I was playing dou
bles my freshman year,' she 
continued. 'Now I just need to 
put it all together.’

In addition to being one of 
West Texas' best schoolgirl 
players regardless of classifica
tion, Villarreal has stayed busy 
competing in a number o f the 
state's top USTA tournaments.

They make her a clear 
favorite to knock off her closest 
District 4-4A ? ival,
Sweetwater's Sarah
Pennington, and make It three 
straight 4-4A singles champi
onships at the district meet set 
for April 17-18 in Midland.

But for two straight years, 
Villarreal has run into a road
block at the Region I, Class 4A

tournament — finishing third 
both years.

Last year's regional champi
on, Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights' Dee Dee Herring, has 
graduated — leaving Villarreal 
and Wichita Falls' Abbe 
Ullrich, the runner-up to 
Herring last year, as the 
region's; top-ranked singles 
players.;

It was Ullrich who ended 
Villarreal's run last spring, tak
ing a 1̂ 6, 6-2, 6-4 win in the 
semifinals.

The t\wo have played only 
once this season — when the 
Steers and Coyotes met in the 
Region I, Class 4A team tennis 
championship match last fall.

'I  had four match points on 
her when they came and pulled 
us o ff the court because 
Wichita Falls had won enough 
of the other matches to clinch 
the championship,' Villarreal 
said. *We haven’t run up 
against'each other since, but 
I'm looldng forward to it.

'R ighf now ... in the last

month or so. I think I'm play
ing better than I ever have,’ 
she continued, noting that a 
week's layoff from competition 
to rest a sore right shoulder 
has improved her game even 
more. 'I want to be at the 
absolute top of my game in the 
next few weeks, so that when it 
comes time, I can put it all on 
the line.’

As far as Posey is concerned, 
having been beaten in straight 
sets during their practice 
match Wednesday, Villarreal is 
at her best.

"She's moving a lo t . better 
than I've ever seen her play,’ 
Posey said. 'I  used to give her a 
pretty good game last year, but 
now she lets me win a game or 
two in every set.'

Besides, reaching the state 
tournament is a tradition in 
her family. Her father, Rey, 
and an uncle, Oscar, won state 
championships in tennis for 
Monahans High School and 
another uncle, Rick, was a run
ner-up.

TMS officials can 
only hope second 
time out is better

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
first crash at Texas Motor 
Speedway came on the first 
turn of the first lap of the first 
Winston Cup race.

How fitting.
Nothing seemed to go as 

planned last April during the 
debut weekend at the speedway.

With the stock cars coming 
back this weekend, speedway 
general manager Eddie Gossage 
is expecting a much better 
show, though some drivers say 
there haven’t been enough 
changes. The action begins 
Saturday with the Busch series 
Coca-Cola 300, followed Sunday 
by the Texas 500, the Winston 
Cup feature.

“ A year ago, we knew we 
were trying to avoid a disaster,” 
G ^ ^ g e  said. ‘ "This year, we’re 
^^l^ng on a sporting

Looking back, Gossage admits 
“ we were not prepared” when 
NASCAR returned to Texas for 
the first time since 1981.

Record rains in the preceding 
months were partly to blame, 
keeping crews from finishing 
some roads, and turning fields 
that were supposed to be park
ing lots into mud bogs; The 
result was a traffic nightmare, 
with nearly 200,000 people 
spending up to four hours to get 
in with nowhere to park once 
they did.

Rains also washed out several 
test sessions, practice days and 
qualifying, preventing drivers 
from becoming familiar with 
the 1.5-mile quad oval. Those 
who did make it around found 
several dangerous spots.

The lack of practice combined 
with the tricky areas caused 
quite a mess. 'The event, then 
sponsored by Interstate 
Batteries, was marred by 10 
caution flags, the first for 
Darrell Waltrip’s first-turn 
crash.

Crash victim Rusty Wallace 
was so upset that he said a 
“ total reconstruction" was 
needed. Fallout from his quotes 
lingered, overshadowing Jeff 
Burton’s initial career victory.

“ Last year, we had our dry 
run in front of 200,000 friends. 
That’s such a tough, tough 
chore,”  Gossage said. “ But we 
weathered it.”

Since then, Gossage and his 
crew have been hard at work.

The speedway spent $6.5 mil
lion to improve roads and used 
another $4.5 million to pave 
more parking spaces. Some 400 
acres o f gravel aisles were 
added to keep grass parking lots

from flooding. They also can be 
used as parking spots in case of 
heavy rain.

“ We now have more parking 
than Walt Disney World,” 
Gossage said.

As for the track itself, $517,000 
was spent to fix up spots dri
vers complained about.

Five feet of pavement was 
added last summer to the exit of 
turn four along the infield 
grass, and the exit has been 
milled to ease the transition 
from the 24-degree banked 
curve to the 8-degree front 
stretch.

Drivers who have tested the 
track in recent weeks appreci
ate the work —.but they say it’s 
still not enough.

“ It’s , identical;; ,Kenny 
Wallace said..“ i.dcm’-Lsee -any 
difference at all.

“ It goes flat so quick you're 
still sliding out to the wall. It 
kind of tosses the car out there 
like a rock. You can’t be on the 
outside of somebody coming off 
turn four. I f you are, you're 
meat.”

Todd Bodine said he wanted 
to be politically correct in his 
assessment of the changes, then 
called it “ the same track it was 
last year.”

Gossage dismisses the dri
vers’ complaints, and points to 
other areas where the speedway 
has been a hit.

Sunday’s crowd — another 
200,(X)0-plus sellout -  will be 
the season’s second largest, 
behind only the Brickyard 400 
in Indianapolis. |

And the purse will be just 
over $4 million, up about 
$400,000 from last year and 
third to the Daytona 500 and the 
Brickyard.

Gossage also is counting on 
another huge TV audience. 
Only Daytona was watched by 
more people than last year’s 
event in Fort Worth.

All things considered, 
Gossage feels good about his 
speedway and the races. He’s 
been around stock cars and 
tracks long enough to know 
that the first-year fiasco will be 
forgotten, and that the speed
way can still become the gem 
owner Bruton Smith envisioned 
when he built it for $130 mil
lion.

“ We’re just a 1-year-old 
infant,” Gossage said. “ I’m not 
too concerned with where we’re 
at. I don’t think the Dallas 
Cfowboys won a game their first 
year, and aren’t they considered 
one of the world’s most success
ful pro sports franchises?”

Martinez, Devil Rays all even ... one win eaeh; Cubs nip streak in bud
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pedro Martinez and the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays are all even. One AL win 
apiece.

{ Martinez, baseball’s $75 million man, 
•made a marvelous debut Wednesday 
rtlgm for Boston. The NI. Cy 
Young winner struck out 11 and 
allowed Just three hits in seven 
innings, leading the Red Sox over the 
Oakland Athletics 2-0.

“ Of course, it’s special to win on 
opening day,” Martinez said. “ It gets 
the first one out of the way and gets 
you ready to go. It gives yon confi
dence. It was a pleasure for me to give 
jAe Red Sox an outing like this. I hope 
u ’s one o f many.”

The expansion Devil Rays earned 
their first victory ever, defeating the 
Detr<4,\ Tigers 11-8. Tampa Bay

M a j o r  L e a g u e s

bounced back from its opening-day 
defeat and rewarded ndanager Larry 
Rothschild with a beer shower, rather 

rhnmname.
“ it uidn t matter,”  he said. “ It still 

felt good.” , -
In other AL games, Anaheim defeat

ed New York 4-1, Cleveland downed 
Seattle 9-7, Baltimore beat Kansas City 
10-1 and Toronto topped Minneeota 3-2.

In National L ea ^ e  games, it was 
Chicago 10, Florida 3; Colorado 6, 
Arizona 0; Houston 7, San Francisco 6; 
San Diego 10, Cincinnati 9; 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 0.

Martinez, who signed a six-year con
tract after being traded i^ m  Montreal 
to Boston, fizeed his bigg$^ jam in his

final inning.
After giving up only one hit through 

six innings, he ran into trouble in the 
seventh when Matt Stairs and Jason 
Giambi singled. But after Scott 
Splezio’s sacrifice, Martinez struck out 
rookie A.J. Hinch and Jason 
McDonald.

“ He’s tough. He’s worth the money, 
said Spiezio, who struck out twice. 
“ We had never reaUy seen him before. 
We all watched film on him, but it’s 
not the same. Now we know. Now we 
can go home and write in our little 
books what he’s got and hopefully, that 
will help Us next time.”

Former Oakland relief ace Dennis 
Bekersley and Tom Gordon finished 
up, with (jordon getting a save.

The host Athletics lost their opener 
for the fifth straight season.* 
Knuckleballer Tom Candiotti, signed

as a free agent, lost despite giving up 
one earned run in seven innings.

Devil Rays 11, Tigers 8
Tampa native Fred McGriff drove in 

four runs to lead his hometown team to 
•its fiiist victory at Tropicana Field.

CuHan drfertor Rolando Arrojo won 
in his major league debut, pitching six 
innings and leaving with a 7-4 lead. He 
is one of eight rookies on the Tampa 
Bay roster, and became the last one to 
play in a game.

The Devil Rays had 18 hits, inclduing 
a home run by Rich Butler.

Orioles 10, Royals 1
Cal Ripken hit the eighth grand slam 

o f his career, highlighting a five-run 
first inning that carried Baltimore at 
Camden Yank..

Lenny Wensier hit two solo homers

and Jeffrey Hammonds also connected, 
giving Ray Miller his first win as the 
Orioles’ manager.

Scott Erickson recorded his 100th 
career victory. He pitched a four-hit
ter, nicked only by Dean Palmer’s 
home run.

Blue Jays 3, Twins 2
Roger Clemens picked up where he 

left off in 1997, pitching two-hit ball for 
seven innings in the season opener at 
SkyDomd.

Clemens struck out three and walked 
three.

Jose Cruz Jr. drove in all three 
Toronto runs with a homer, triple and 
single. Tim Johnson won in his first 
game as a major league manager.

Randy Myers \torked around a lead- 
off s in ^  by Mbinesota pinch-hitter 
Alex Ochoa in the ninth for a save.
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Tarkanian, NCAA reach settlement; Cim̂ peaceAhe declared at last?
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  What might go announce today a setUement of his suit I* We felt it was an amount that spjgking by phone f l r ^  F ^ n o 'C a lif..  ̂ Tarkanlan’s attmmey. Terry Giles.

down as Jerry Tarkanian’s biggest win 
came at a heavy personal cost.

More than two decades after he and 
the NCAA first locked horns. 
Tarkanian was expected today to for
mally settle a fight with the NCAA that 
left him battered bilt not beaten.

“They totally beat the hell out of 
me,” Tarkanian said. “ They screwed 
me and they know they did. But I 
would never give up. 1 was going to 
fight this forever if  I had to.”

The NCAA and Tarkanian planned to

that claims the NCAA manufactured 
evidence against his basketball pro
grams in an attempt to run him out of 
coaching.

Tarkanian w ill get $2.5 million from 
the organization, and sources familiar 
with the case said the NCAA also will 
issue a conciliatory statement in 
which it says it regrets the battle.

Tarkanien’s wife, Lois, cog^pmed 
the settlement figure Wednesday, and 
prbclaimed it a win for the ofl-belea- 
guered coach.

showed we had victory in this case,’ 
she said.

Settlement of the seven-year-old suit 
was reached one month l^fore it was 
to go on trial here, the city where he 
had coached for almost 20 years. 
Tarkanian, branded an outlaw coach 
in the dispute, had contended the

coaches l^e ^ s n o  State

NCAA targeted his teams at Long 
Beach State and UNLV. | '

“ They can never, ever, makg up for 
all the pain and agony they' caused 
me,”  Tarkanian j said Wednesday,

where
team.

While not admitting liability, the 
statement fit>m the NCAA w ill say the 
organization regrets the dispute, which 
began 26 years ago when Tarkanian 
wag still coaching at Long Beach State, 
the sources said, speaking on condition 
ofmonymity.

NCAA declined comment on the 
settlement, saying executive director 
Cedric Dempsey would talk about it 
Thursday.

said he was preparing to go to trial 
May 18 when he was q;>proached about 
a settlement a few weeks ago'by the 
NCAA.

Giles said testimony firom former 
players, officials and lawyers would 
have shown that, except for one minor 
infraction, the NCAA had no evidence 
to back up probations given to basket
ball programs at Long Beach and 
UNLV.

“ We felt very confident about 
case for seven years,”  Giles said.

our
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BSCC charity scramble 
scheduled for Saturday

A four-person charity scram
ble golf tournament, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Woman’s 
Club, has been scheduled for 

-Saturday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Teams will be composed of 
players with handicaps of A,B,C 
and D. Entry fees are set at $50 
per player plus cart rental. 
Mulligans will be optional. The 
deadline for entries will be 
noon FYiday.

The tournament w ill get 
under way with an 8:30 a.m. 
shotgun start.

For more information or to 
register, contact Julie Wolf at 
263-7664 or the country club’s 
pro shop at 267-5354. ‘

American Cancer Society has 
been scheduled for April 25-26 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
in conjunction with the Relay 
for Life.

Entry fees will be $75 per 
player plus cart fees. Team will 
include A, B, C. and D players.

For more information, contact 
the country club’s pro shop at 
267-5354.

Coahoma Uons Club 
sets donkey basketball

The Coahoma Lions Club will 
sponsor an exhibition of Bob 
Crosby's Donkey Basketball at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Coahoma High School gym.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from any Coahoma 
Lion priced at $5 for adults and 
$3 for students. Tickets at the 
door will be $7 for adults and $5 
for students.

SM M C  officials schedule 
fun run, walk on mountain
'  Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has scheduled the first 
ever “Master the Mountain” 
Fun Run/Fun Walk for 8 a.m. 
Saturday, April 18, at Big 
Spring State Park.

Entry fees for the event will 
be $10 per runner which 
includes e n ^  into the park. 
Trophies w iir iie  awarded for 
the top three finishers. T-shirts 
and certificates will be given to 
all participants.

For more information, contact 
Lauri Phillips at 263-1211, Ron 
Alton at 263-4931 or the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

B 5 H 5 ' Jacob Rios ninth 
In state powerlifting meet

Golf tournament set 
with ‘Relay for Life'

A four-person scramble golf 
tournament benefiting the

Big Spring High School’s 
Jacob Rios finished ninth in his 
165-pound weight class 
Saturday at the state powerlift 
ing meet in Killeen.

Rios had combined lifts total
ing 1,170 pounds.
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m
I W all & Trim Siding , ̂  

liidows * Doors * Rooflni
V  ■; Tubular Skylights
5^!arport8 /  Patio Covers,
Where Quality Comes FI

100Z F ina n cin g  Available

1521 E. 8TH • 333-5010 • 1

Sale Ends April 3 0 th

S u p e r P a i n t *  ,
In te rio r Flat Latex ,  G „a„nteed «ne-coat

Save
P i i i n t  8. S t c L n

H e l p e r s

If  ̂ '
X -

• A  smooth, glass-like 
finish for doors and trim  
Sale Price $25.99

coverage 
• Rich, even finish 

Sale Price S20.49

ProClassic* Interior Alkyd Semi-gloss....S25.99

Similar Savmgs on Satin 
and Semi-gloss Latex

Paint Thinner

$199
L SAUMKF 

PCR GALLON (PIASTK CONTAiNCR)
Classic Roller 

Frame & Cover

S u p e r P a i n t *
E )0 ^rio r Latex Flat # One-coat coverage 

m  g r "  • 20-Year Warranty
e *  Sale Price S I9.49

Scott 8'x12‘ Gotcha 
Covered Drop Ooth

ViiMMth«rPttrfoct*
tklerior Flat Latex >

$1399
‘ SALEPMCE
• Our most economical 

exterior paint with a 
6 year warranty 
SAVE $4.50
Similar Savings on Satin Latex.

Similar savings on Satin, 
Gloss and High Gloss latex

3/4* Masking Tape

9 5 C _
S t y l e P e r f d c t f
Interior Fiat Latex^

^A/ALliPAPER SA V IN G S  '
GUARANTEED LOW PRICES

FIND  A  LOW ER WALLPAPER PRICE A N D  WE'LL M ATCH  IT!

\Afith over 42,000 patterns, Sherwin-Williams has fh* best 
selection of wallpaper and borders anywherel

DON'T FORGET TO 
PAINT THE CEIUNG

StylePerfect' 
Ceiling Point

SAVE $3.50
SAU PRICE $12.99

S a v e 3 3 % -6 4 r
on a wia

^  M custom-order waDpoper,

S a v e  30^0
i -T  on all ip-slwlc 
L l '  wallpaper cind borders

$ 1 2 9 9
S A U  P R IC E

t̂hepekfeo
IMFRIOR 

fLATq^EV
> Our most economical 

interior paint with a 
6 year warranty 
SAVE $3.50
Similar Savings on Satin,
Semi-Gloss Latex and Ceiling' Paint.

S T ^ i lN S
AkL T9tK AMewces

1” - 4 “ Proval Stain 
& Varnish Brushes

lypopFiNisB

•Paints •Stains •Wallpaper •Brush« •Rollers •dect Care Products •Ladders 
•Drop Cloths •Paint Scrapers •Caulk •Paint Sprayers •Wallpaper Supplies 
• Sanding Supplies •Staining Tools •And much more

G E S )

1 D T,90 .vr,.
When orify die wtlldb. 

Ik. Ask Sherwin-Williamsr
ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF REGULAR PRICES Not responoblp for tvpogfdphi<a> or artwork errors Sherwin-Williams reserves the right to correct errors at point of purchase C 1998 The Sherwin-Wiljiams Company

BIG SPRING -  400 EAST THIRD STREET...... 915-263-7377

1 ,U 0 0

CASH ^ o w n , No Payments for 6 Months on the

Midland/Odessa Recreational Vehicle 
and Boat Specialists

‘97 Two Passenger 750 ZXi Z9*o dovri M ro  paymard for I  moofha 
finar>cm| avaiiaWa art approvad cradit 

g tha M R M P k i Good T^maa’ ’  Cradrt
Card finonca Chorgaa w ill K crw a dw nrtf 

Iha dafarrad paymant pariod and thara* 
after at a rala o n  He

nantmum raonM y paymant a i i l  ta  
rapwi'ad tpr ttna pwrcHaat dw n n f tha 

prenwbaa N narr-premettorMi 
pu rtha aa t ara mada mmimum 

merMhfy paymartla aiH ba 
rapwrad Mmimum Snanea 
e h a r fa lM  O ffa rpooden 

aalaet medal far a lim tiad >ma 
Oaalar invamonaa may vary

WEST TEXAS SPARINE BO'S RV CENTER, Inc.
1900 S MidkiH • Midland, TX 79701 

(915)683-3161 •(915)570-9334
your P r o b le m  Is O u r  C o n c e r n !

M O TO R  B O A T  A C C E S S O R IE S  & P A R TS  
N EW  & U S E D

IVo S e l l  F u n "

riy iid land  P o w e rs p o r ts
M otorcycles  - A T V 's  -  Watercraft

915- 520-2080 .5900 W. Hwy. 80 1-800-477-0211

< ^ U ly  Sims frailer fowrit
tf^ C A N T S E R V K T E n W E O O N T S E U ir  |

SALES • SERVICE 

EVINRUDE MOTORS 

MARINER MOTORS 

YAMAHA MOTORS 

CHAMPION BOATS 

TIDECRAFT

1-800-24&4408
(915) 563-4406

li3M  W HWY M  E OOEm
S20 E. 2nd St. ODESSA, TEXAS 79761-5496 B15-580-3000

&TT>fV’lTfy.Tl!
Model ExpbMAprt4.iaaa

**C^ bp Appled to Down Payment**

\Vliaf s NEW in Foldout
Camping Trailers for

1998?
* QSdeoui Dineiia Aiaa (50* dbialla) 
*Bu«-ln Shower A Potty
* ^Tjnk Storage or Showc' Models
* 13,500 BTU Air Conditioner 
*Fumace *996
* Spare Tire
* Rafrigeralor 
*Ouleide1MMh-Slation

Down Payment 

.Pmto.

for 60 months 
on Modal #28160
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l -SOO-
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Be Ready! Our R.V. Show Is 
 ̂ April 2, 3, 4 

Many Selections Of New And Used 
**Flnancing Availablel

Check out our new Camplite tent trailers with slide out dinettes!! 
Camplite prices start at 15,80011

Cam piite prices
start at $5,800!!

ust Arrived! Savanna Triple Slide-Out!! Luxurious Interior. 
New ‘98 colors are fantastic!! Affordable Prices on our top of 
the line 5th Wheels.

Everyday Low PrlcesH
•HWAppmW CNOI *MMyinriyM«Y«mi(MyBlakely R\ i.s your R\ .Supermarket ol \Vi .st leva.s! afil-fl.-ial or l-8()ll-.)S:i-K\ R\

1 l.'illii v\

You need more sleeping 
spece we've got them!

1997 28SBHSF/W-Sleeps8
2 to choose ffm.... ........ $24,550

1997 304 BHS-T.T. Sleeps 8
...... -.................. $18,900

1997 314 BHS-T.T. Sleeps 8
- ...................... $22,500

Now Is The Time To 
Gear Up For Summer!! 
Drop By And See Our 
Newly Remodeled & 

Enlarged Parts 
Department!!

WANT 'TO SELL IT? CALL US 
WE WILL EXPLAIN OUR 

CONSIGNMENT PRCXIRAM
1-800-249-3 la tsj

WWW.PETROPLEX.COM/BOs|itV
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Cancer threat - 
shocks chewere 
back to reality

WASHINGTON (AP) . — 
Bravado quickly turned to 
apprehension when tobacco- 
chewing baseball players sat in 
the dentist’s chair this spring.

That’s because more than half 
of those tested at nine training 
camps were found to have 
tobacco-related lesions. Eleven 
percent were serious enough to 
require biopsies to detect possi
ble cancer.

The findings, presented 
Tuesday by basebidl representa
tives and Donna Shalala, the 
health and human services sec
re tly , made for sobering news 
on opening day. They also 
sfdded fuel to the Clinton 
administration’s anti-tobacco 
sentiment, even as Congress 
writes a tobacco bill.

“We need to tell children over 
and over again, ‘You have to be 
a dip to use spit tobacco," said 
Shalala. “Spit tobacco is not 
cool. It’s gross, it’s addictive, it 
causes cancer and odier health 
problems.”’

The examinations were con
ducted by br. John Greene, 
dean emeritus of the University 
df California at San Francisco 
School of Dentistry, as part of 
the fledgling National Spit 
Tobacco Education Program.

Greene said players would 
enter the room saying, “I can 
quit anytime I want. I don’t 
need any help.” But they quick
ly changed their tune when 
they could see what was hap- 
l^ning inside their own 
mouths.”

Fishing Report
Here Is the tweekly fishing report as oonv 

piled by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for April 2:

CENTRAL
BROWNWOOO: Water fairly clear; Mack 

bass up to 7 pouxts are fair to good op 
Carolinarlgged FIrvS vvorms and on Potwer 
Worms fished In the shallow water on the ecga 
of the brush and along the outer edges of the 
grass llrte. Hybrid stripers are fair to good on 
live bait and on Cyclops spoons. Grapple are 
fair to good on live shiners fished over brush 
and around boat docks In fairly deep water. 
Channel catfish are good rod and reels baited 
with Uve trotime shiners and chicken Hvars 
fished m the shallows.

BUCHANAN; Water fairly clear; 64 degrees; 
Mack bass up to 9 pounds are fair to good on^, 
|iexasrigged Power Worms and lizards flahad 
kt 2 to 5 feet of water. There are also a nunv 
Ikr of bass coming on red and red and Mack 
■pinners fished in the shallows, particularly In 
the evenings. Striped bass are fair to good on 
Uve bait fished In deep water in the river charv 
nel and arourxl the deep water dam. White 
bass are good on live bait attd on slab spoons 
fished In the river arxl also around the stripers. 
Grapple are fair on Uve mkwKfwe and on small 
tube Jigs fished around the crappie barges. 
Catfish are fair to good on trotHnes baited with 
cut bait and with cheese bait.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water dear; lake level 1063: 

Mack bass up to 10 pounds are good on 
Carolinarlgged worms, and on Texaarigged 
worms and lizards fished in various depths. A 
number of bass are still being caught on Jerk 
baits and aank baits. Striped and white bass 
are fair to good r>n live bait arxl crank baits 
fished In deep water arxl in the DevU's river. 
Catfish are fair to good on rod arxl reels baited 
with shrimp and cheese bait.

CHOKE: Water fairly clear; low; Mack bass 
, up to 6 pounds are fair to good on Mack splrv 
I ners and on Texas îgged Zoom worms fished 
in 2 to 6 feet of water. Some bass are also 
being caught on live shbters. Catfish are fair to 
good on trotlines baHed with cut bait arxl chick
en liver. Rod arxl reel action for catfish has 
been fair to good on Bob's Cheese Bait fished 
in the shallows.

WEST
LAKE ALAN HENRY; Water clear on mam 

lake and murky m the tributaries; elevation 
2183.90: 68 devaas; Mack bass ere good on 
black Jigs arxl pig trailers and on red. wMta. 
chartreuse and Mack spmners Hshed m 4 to 
Bfeet of water. Crappie are fair to good on mirv 
rx>ws fished arourxl the brush m 4 to 12 feet 
of water. No report on catfish.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; elevation 
924.60: 60 degrees; Mack bass to 3pounds 
are fair on spinrterbalts and plastic wonns. 
Crappie are fair to good on minrxiws arxl on 
white arxl chartreuse jigs fished In 5 to 12 feat 
of water. Channel and blue catfish are fair to 
good on juglines arxl trotlines batted wNh 
shrimp arxl night crawlers m the upper end. 
Yellow catfish are fair on trotlines batted with 
shad. ‘

LAKE KEMP; Water fairly dear; elevation 
1145.48; 61 degrees; Mack bass to 5 pounds 
are fair on CaroHnadgged worms, spmnerbaits 
arxl crank baits fished m the 5 to 10 foot 
range. Striped bass to 20 pounds are fair to 
good on live bait arxl by downtlgglng 
HeHbarxtors with buck-tatt Jig and Sasm Shad 
trallefs. Catfish are good on cut bait and 
shrimp.

HUBBARD CREEK; Water clear on mam lake 
and murky m the tributaries; 60degrees; Hack 
bass are fair to good on 3/8 oz. file tiger spin
ners. Crappie are fair to good on minnows 
around the boat docks m 5 to 10 feet of water. 
Channel and blue catfish are good on the flats 
m 4 to 12 fOet of water on hotdogs. White 
bass are good m the upper erxl on Mttta spin
ners and Rat-L-Traps.

OAK CREEK; WMar falriy oiear; elavatlon 
1997.70; 62 devees; Mack bass are fair on 
Jigs and spmnerbaits m 6 to 12 feet of water. 
Crappie are good on minnows and Jigs m 8 to 
12 feet of water. Catfish are slow.

O.H. M E: water clear on mate laka: 62 
degrees; Mack baas to 10 pounds are lair to 
good m 1 to 7 fset of water on white and ohar- 
treuae spmners. Mack Nzards. ReALArapa. 
Some good bass are also being taken off the 
first break m s to 16  feet of water on Mack Jigs .  
with pork .trailers. Crappie are good on min
nows and white, yellow and chartreuse mart- 
bou Jigs fished m 4 to 8 Isat of water around 
Mush piles m the creeks. Wffilte bass are alow. 
Channel and blue catfish aee 
Yellow catfish ere fair to gpod 
jugMnes batted with Ikre parch.

POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE:"
60 deipaaa; Mack bass to 10 pounds ira fak 
to good on Jifi and whtte spmtwibatts m 6 to 
10 feet of water. Crappie are good on minnows 
and Jigs llahed m 4 to 8 last of water. Sand 
bass ate slow. Stripers to 8 pounds aie fak to 
good on Uve shad and wtth dsapdMng crank 
bdtta. Channal and blue oattlah to 60 pounds 

on cut batt. ^^aRteepana
bat. Yellow oatfiah 

LAKE SPENCE:
ron
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The Bunny Hops to

The White House Egg
m n Q: What do yon caB a taacfasr of a sdiDol 

offish?,
A: A instructor!

(seet In by Rebhi B iirm ii^ )
Q: How do federal inveatigators go to 

sleep at night? . '  4 .
A: They dose theijfEB. eyes!

laent in by Adrlawr Unabre)

M eet Jewel

On the day after I 
one laat thing to do.

r, the Easter Bunny has

On Easter Monday, he hops to the firesidait’s back yard to help 
put tm the annual Eastor E n  KoU- Hff has been doing this for more 
than 100 yean. 4 ;
.This evt Bt figr little kids has gro4n| to attract the biggest of all 

White House crowds. Mme than 30,Q00Cpe(qde are expected.
Preddeot and Mrs. Clinton, TY Ingvie and music stars, and 

steryteUen usuaDy make appearances. More than 400 
volunteeri will help. ! \

Only kids from 
3 to 6 years old 

can roll the epos. 
Other family members 

can get m with them, but 
must pick up tickets that have 

special times so that everybody 
does rtot come at orxto.

’ 4

Jewel Kilcher is a jewel of a singer. 
Her first'album came out in 1995 
and has sold millions of copies.

She grew up in a log cabin with no 
electricity or running water near 
Homer, Alaska. She has two 
brothers. Their parents were singers 
and songwriters, so there was 
always music and singing around 
the house.

At age 6, Jewel began performing
with her parents. She began playing the guitar bdien she 
went to a high school for the arts in Michigan. After 
graduating, she moved to San Diego, Calif, where she 
played music in clubs.

She lives outside San Diego. One of her hobbies is 
riding horses. ___ _____ ______  _  ._____

__________^ ______________________________ Nww» Thw ttm  Peps toy UeWii Qr>r>«w W H i t  MwhiwroW Pmm  temteRsm

m  m  m K  (HM tu r n '
m  mu mt uKt 99 n
m  mm mm. HHi amt:

The olii«cC o f the eontfffft is to  be the 0 r k  to  ro ll the egg across 
fin ish line.

the

Use ropes to measure off the
-----'  lanes and the start and finish
lines on a clear, grassy area. Eadi lane 
should be 3 feet across and 10 yards 
long.

Get a big plastic spoon for each 
V__y  lane.

Hard-boil and dye the eggs.
How many-you need will

dspend on the crowd. You can roll them 
otor and over until they are too 
cracked. (The White House cooks hard- 
bdil and dye thousands of eggs for this 
eient. Kids don’t get to take them 
hbnie. They aren’t for eating.)

Offer a souvenir. (The White 
House will give away about 

3ft,dOO wooden eggs.)
i ‘

L 'V ')

KIdst You're 
I n v i i c d  « •  o t *  

White House
Enjay a ipccUl pack Inaida the WMta 

House in A Kid*# Guide ro rha Whita Houae 
by Setty Oabnam.

Writtan with tke caoperation of (he 
White House Historkal Msociatlon, the 
book Is fuk of Ami. bifonnation, photos 
(ionM In fun color) and puiilas that bids 
of all ages wN enjoy.

A KId'o Guide to the White Houoe la a 
terriSc bchind-thc-sconct look at a vary 
special house.

I To ore#» octiQ, e-d oeyjvig tu Mt- coov Sryj o-*, coecu o- -oonev «df»» pe,«]M lo
I kn»nn UcMM PuWlhin( P 0 Boi 41SM2. Kanui Ce, UO S4I41
I Peks« spno .-(X>w« 0< A Guttk tO Tfu WfM# tiOuM llero si t̂ 09S S6cr> metuOng pOMgi M
I ■ kv txef AvailatiW uoor
I

O K State 2c

^  Rookie Cookie^ Recipe 

S p rin g  C h ic k e n  SEriGd
VouHi

• 2 cups cooked chidien, cut up
• 2 hard-boiled eggs, dtopped
• V4 cup almonds, sliver^
• 2 tableapoons mayormaiae
• 1 tablespoon mustard

What to do:
1. Combine all ingredients, except 

mayonnaiae and mustard, in a m^um bowl. Mix well.
2. Stir in mayoruudse and mustard. Mix t̂ U.
Serves 4.

■  • W B U R t tw e d l i

EASTER 
EGG ROLL

TRY N 
HND

Woitto about the White Houee Eaetor Egg RoN pra hidden in the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See 
H you c«> find: EASTER. WHITE HOUSE. EQG.' BACK YARD. 
ROLL, COLOREUU GRASSY. CAPHAL. CUtTQM. MUSIC. 
BAND, SPOON. LAWN, RABBIT, RACE. MONDAY, GAMES.
LANES. GATE. 
FUN. LINE.

H W C

I to l— 6W W > 6W f f t o W » » t o » W i< ia  W toa aa tffa W a a la  ^

Mini Spy
Mini Spy and her friends are at the Easter Egg Roll 
at the White House. See if you can find:

• caterpillar
• drum
• mushroom
• teapot
• bell
• snake
• strainer
• word MINI
• letter A
• heart
• sailboat
• bird

*>«m The iRm i Paffe Sy Oetoxam O t f H  UnMesaU ffsaas h

A White House Easter Hunt
Have your own Easter egg hunt right here in The Mini Page. Match these captions, or words that 

identify a picture, with the photos. WriU‘ the answers in the blank bunny boxes near the photos.

Then
In the 1920s, first lady Grace 
(^Milidge brought her pet raccoon, 
RelW'ttCH. to an Ea.ster Egg Roll.
Mrs. Coolidge and her husband, 

('alvm. were famous for their love of pets.

In lO'iO. first lady Lou Hoover 
introduct'd Maypole dancing as a 
part of the Easter Egg Roll
events

IVesident Benjamin Harrison 
\ V  J  asked the Marine.Band to play at

the Easter Egg Roll in 1,889. D ie  .. 
famous conductor and composer John 
Philip Sou.sa directed the band..

The Easter Egg Roll was held on  ̂
\  the grounds of the U.S. Capitol 

^ —'' until members of Congress 
passi'd a law saying that no part o f the 
grounds could Ik* used as a playground.

First lady Lucy Hayes started the 
j  Easter Egg Roll at the White 
'  House in 1878. She agreed to do 

.so after a group of kids kn(x.ked on the 
White House door and asked her 
permission to roll their eggs on the back 
law n More than 100 years ago it was a 
lot easier than it is today to visit the 
president and his family.

N ow
/'“ N  A bunny hug is special, especially 
I  6- A at the WTiite House Ea.ster Egg 
^  Roll.

Today, the crowds pack the White 
Hou.se lawn. Some of the events 
are held on the Ellipse, a park 

right next to the South Lawn.

Attorney General Janet Reno is 
I H. \ one of many top government 

— ' piHiple who have come to the 
Easter Egg Roll, She is very good at 
reading to kids. A t this year's roll, 
professional storytellers, cowboys and 
other famous people will sit on stages and 
ri-ad to kids.

The National Park Service helps 
) put on the event by passing out 
'  tickets, helping with crowd 

control and looking after the grounds.

*4! *6 R *9
‘9  t T  ‘9 ‘a S •V f '.3 C a I  t l  •! :s~ws««V

Look Through your p4»per for 
•ign* tlurt Eoffter will be - C x ' 
here Boon.

■A r'"
I ► -

£  3

9
9
8

■I!Wsb sites to sw ; If your 
computer can hsndte cybwtorottdo—Is, you 
con soo tlio •vsnt at www.oortfiMuoom. Ylsu 
con oloo got it ot www.whltehouoe.gow.

Next week, moot tho winnor ot the Nawbory 
Modal and And out about the Duet Bowl of 
tha 1930a.

IMITIEiiS
m
EDUCATlOri

) t
I i-

’;i t

water fakly etear; 62

mm m a p w A w s

’i f i S

baits and bteok ToaaafMto wstiaa IWwd In 2
to a fiiet of water, amgeebeae am Mk to a«x^ 
Oh Ivo batt. RaH.-Trape and Rep R*t. 
aia fSk to gsod on minnows and 
fishsd in 4 to 8 fsat of tsator. '---4 ----Aa —------------ *OMI Ww aO fDOO Otl WVBŝ Pt
««.---- ----------« -  » ■ M ■ a ■ M  —------— AtokaWtQ Cnmm%. TBBOW COTnVi W  Wm
on Nwpsr^

■ 3T ■ ---------------------------

Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in todiiy’s 
classrooms.

The M ini Page
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
Fina Refinery

i < n » i I t o A W • t o

http://www.oortfiMuoom
http://www.whltehouoe.gow
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Thursday April 2 ,1^98

$896.00. Good 1982 Buick 
USatm  2-door. 820 SM i.

1985 Ck Mk : MM a ln  4dr. 
93000 itiHm . 2nd owner. 
Super cleani $3,000. 
267-7012 or after 6pm 
39M382.

l 9 9 4 l i l i ^  iuK 3^,200. 
EXCELLENT CONOmON. 
. 2500 Caret Or. 264-7305.

91 Buick Laaabra, one 
owner, non amokar, 
axcaliant corM. $6500 
288«3ia

llta a  M ercury Grand I 
I M arquis LS 4-DR -I 
Extra dean...........$4.M6|

R o i ’, i ; k (K  k
I O K I )

W ni l

1996 3 sealer KawaaaM 750 
cc |al ski w/traHar. Yellow & 
purple has cover & 3 life 
jackala. Less than 20 hours 
on water. $6,500 firm.
^UU POPO

1994 Jaap Wrangler. 5 
speed, 4.0 Liter, Hard & Sot 
tap, AC, sound bar. $12,500. 
Call 267-8428 leavk 
mesage.

For Sale: 89 Ford Ptekup, 
5 speed • 6 cytlndar, A. C. 
• P. S. -  2 fuel tanks, vary 
daaa $4,300 Cal 263-7081

1992 Mazda B 2200 pickup. 
51,000 miles, very dean. 
CM 267-7282 or2636070

T r a i l e r s

14' Stock trailer. Tandem 
axles, open top with bows. 
Cal 2646741 after 5 pm.

A d o p t i o n

ADOPT
A yourtg loving couple wish 
more twn aiWnriqto share 
our love arxl fairwy with a 
newborn. We guarantee a 
beautiful home, financial 
security, a good education 
and a bright future. 
Expenses paid. Please cal 
Lisa and John at 1(800) 
S9&6766.

ADOPTION-IS AN A C T 
OF LOVE
Young, loving, financially 
secure couple with sweat
puppy, loitg to fill larM 

• Ola' home with love 
chid. Give your chid al the 
good ttiings life has to offar. 
D ebbie 6 Mark 
16866366227.

B u s i n e s s  O ppt

Owner sacraficas local 
health related busirtass. 
Busy Qregg St. location. 
Good Mantel and income. 
267-7272

H e l p  W a n t e d

Ifs your life. Whatever you 
want to do. Air Force 
trainirtg, ext^rierree and 
education can help you 
reach your ooals. F l^  out 
more. Por a tase In

Mineral A PoyeNy t^vnere
Let a land professoinal 
market your unleassd 
acreage to ol companies at 
noooettoyoul

Cal toN free 
16066226007

Company

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 M l  JOB HOTLINE 
1-0006834083 X371

DismanOar with tools and 
mechanical experlanca. 
Bring resume to Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
3Sa

OfllVERS - TS T  ParaMn
Sarvtoa Co. (Dhr. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Ortvar with COL Licanaad 
«4$i laaa than 3 $cke*s In 5 
years. WIN hava.^^ saa 
D O T Physic^ 
TastMusIt- 
WBlMte

O r a m ’s

IC22-0474 or 
iktaluda; 

ifiauranco 
Lki.'^m’s fumlahad, ProNt 
Shoring Plan, 1 weak 
vaoatton, after 1 year 
araploymant, 2-waak 
vaeation afar 2 year 
atapfoymant. WW train
QUHRIM MppWWi Wm CM

01^ .  No ahona
a ia ilO t o n y i

W ANTED:
36 paopla to loaa weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .
16062746118

MHchaN County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas Is 
accepting applications for a 
Cartiflad Nurses Alda. 
Contact JoAnn Market, 
R.N., O.O.N. at (915) 
7263431, ext 286 or 23^

Need Carpanlsr A Laborers 
wMtog to work. 55 hrsAvaak. 
Cal Rkhted 2661330.

Part Unwofloa help. Dules 
induda Mng, anawaiing 

phone, nmlng errands arM 
misoalanaous oNoe dulae. 
4 hours weak days, 8 hours 

Satatday.
SerM isaume to P. O. Box 
1431«39,BigSpifnaTx.

WMIng to W O R K ? WIN 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 A able to work 
spW ahMs. Good rsfersrtaas. 
Apply at Rad Mesa GriH, 
2401 Gragg.

Experience alactricians 
Ahalpers needed. On job in 
Big Spring. Salary deperxls 
on axparianca. Call 
2863164

Opening for Ful-Time Wait 
parson O  tie BrarMin Iron 
Inn, apply In person.

Sterling City ISD is 
accepUng applications for 
the position of School 
Counselor grades K-12. 
Interested parties should 
oorSact I
Sterling City kidopondont |

School Olstrici 
ATTN: John Keys I

P.O.BCX786 I
Storing CNy.Tx 76951 i

91637^781

WANTED - Operator for 
Steam Ciaaning Biz - To do 
flat work and restaurant 
vant-aJtaods. Knowledge of 
steamers a plus. Must have 
dean M.V.R. and prefer 25 
yrs or oMar. Call and leave 
message O 267-5449 or 
cM 2668342.

$50 Hiring Bothjs (paid for 
60 days). BQM Industries 
seeks full time floor 
technicians for 3rd shift. 
$7.00/hr. ($6.00 wage + 
$1.00 attendarKS bonus). 
Call (800) 7468088 Ext. 
641.

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter, 153 bed facility has 
an tevriadtato operririg for a 

kratanance techrucian.
I (could turn into FT), 
tillExparifnee preferred in 

leneral maintenance9'IrKHuding light plumbing, 
light electncal, general
mechanical repair, high 

‘ E rschool diploma or QED 
required. Clean driving 
record, HVAC, electrical or 
plumbing Ucense a plus.
AppNcatons to be picked up 

................wean 700at swilchboaid between 7
am and 900 pm

NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE 

EOE
Soartic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

AVON $6$18Air, No Doof 
-to-Door, Quick Cash, Fun 
A Relaxing 1-800361-0466:

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$8$-1Shr. Beneflte. flex hrs. 
1600-567-2866.

Licensedplumbere wanted: 
Track allowance.$16hr.

Ilsaflh Ins., Retkemenl plan 
A other banenfits Incluoad. 
Call Robert Gordon 
9166533583.

Herald Classifiede 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

Mow yards and aflays, haul 
trash, tree tr lr^ n g  and
removals. Interibr, 
painNng and odd Jobe. Cal

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $39608 
SEHablaEapanol 

1 1 5 E 3 t d 2 8 6 ^  
Ph>ppe.Welpome.

G rain  H ay F e e d

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
AIMftuRye. Whfat A Red 
Top Cane A Opts.. Call 

! 2638785 T

E S T A T E  A U C T I O N
^TU R O AY  ̂ 4 APRIL 1 IM -10 A.M. 

lOOi t tttlaa S^ra«t 
Big Spring, T9XS9

The owner. Mrs. Fannie AdMna has movsd to a retirement center end la offer
ing her honte and toe contents to be sold at pubfle auction.
HOME:
Nice, older, 2 story house with hardwood floora, 3 bedrooms, living room, 
Wtahan. large dsn. 2 bathe, aluminum storm windows, new carpet In living 
room. Cloee to shopping center, 1 block south of Schlotzkey.
(Lot 1, Block 1 in the Whitaker addition to the CNy of Big Spring, Texas.)
TERMS OF SALE:
10% down at auction, balance due at closing. Cash. Cashiers Check or 
Personal check with Idsnllflcation.
Owner resenre, the right t reiSQtany bid.
CONTENTS:
Wood trimmed sofe 
Dearborn heater 
(1) Sat of twin trade 
Cook Stove 
Babytoys
Boxes of dtehee. Cookware
Buydr of the house may oeeupy as soon as the cloeing.

R O C K Y  A SH  AUCTIO N  C O M P A N Y
TXS66S4 

Clyde, Texes
Telephpne (915) 893-5663 or (915) 677-0011

Ooeaalorwl chair and table,
(2) FuH siae bedroom suites 
Double door refrigerator 
Baby bed
Dining room, table and chaire 
MIecellaiwous household hems

Maintenance Persorvwl for 
70 Units Apt. Project. 
Experienced A A/C 
Certification required. 
Park's Village at 
915367-6421

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANT

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

• 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• ̂ 3uaWy Partormance 
Bonus
• Insurartas A IRA available
• Starting w ^  above 
average for this area.
• Drug tesiiog mandatory for 
hire

in person, 2009 
Big Spring. TX.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
Accredited Acute Care 
Facility has an immediate 
openirrg tor CNA'S. 
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
abiHy fo work at a fast pace. 
Excellent interpersonal 
skills a must. May require 
sorrra overtime.
We offer a competitive
salary arrd comprehenb ve 
benems package. IrKJuduig
401 (k) retirement.

Pt/time relief secretary for A 
NS personnel. Must be 
professional A reliable and 
able to work flexible hrs. 
Ask for Belinda 915- 
3994464.

’' ' o n  S p i ' i P  r  ri \

K i’o rcss I o n : k! S  0 »V i c o
Secretary / Assistant 
Needed: knmedtete opering. 
Parsormel experience and 
knowledge of Lotus and 
WordPerfect preferred. 
Must be able to assist 
Director with Human 
Resource and Marketing 
tasks. Submit resume by fax 
(263-0151 or 263-6454) or 
man to: Persormel Manager, 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 1601 West 11th 
Place, B|ig Spring Tx 79720. 
Applications may be picked 
up and resumes may be 
dropped off at iron! 
switchboard between 7am A

V  ftv  l . . . >

r  -  ;. h ,

Call 263-7331 to place your ad ""OP AY!I

9pm weekd^ or weekend.
O pportunityEqual 

Employer.

Please submit resume to:

Personnel Scenic Mountain | 
Medical Center 
1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Needed; Experienced Line 
Cooks A Waitresses. 
t0pm-6am shift. Apply 
within Rip Griffins, Country 
Fare Restaurant. No Phone 
Calls Please!

Need genfleman to work late 
shift at laundromat. Fri - 
Sun. (9pm-1am) $5.00/pr: 
hr. P i^  up application at 
1208 Gragg.."

or fax to (915) 2636454

AppMcatioos may be picked 
up at the switchboard 
between the hours of 7:00 
am arxt 9:00 pm arxi may be

ASSISTANT MANAGER
2 yrs. experience 
local restaurant.

Drug Free Environment 
CaN for Appt. 267-5020

turned in there also.

Telemarketers needed. Day 
and evening shift. Call 
267-8655.

AffardaMc 
♦Twice Rcw" 

Keftailt Apiiiiateccs 
1811 Sonry 8L 

244.0S10 
Waalicra, Dryers 

Ptefriferatara 
Md parts. ^

A '-  U ivtO TIV E  
i ' P A IR S

JIM*»
A im > M O f | V E

•CPAIlt
fe rc ffB , dMBCStic

PoatelJobsUpto$t73t hr. 
Guaranteed Hka. For App. 

and
Exam tofo. Cal 8am-9pm 7 

(886)4514ImDRK Ext

No Phone Calls PieSte 
'E O E

: DETECTIVE - PRIVATE 
. Investigator Trairraes.
, Good Wages 9156293771

Wanted. Maintenance j 
person for apartments in Big ] 
Spring Experiencs|; 
necessary. A/C certified.! 
Please cs« (806) 7635360. {<

A  INeasi repair ,
1' All

AC repair

D L F E N S I ' F
D R IV irJG

G O T A T I C I W
• Claaa,

1$« lay. 
Didbaa«t*$2$. 
Sat. AprU ;ifth 

' 9:O0-3:3Bpa 
DayslaB>Bit$prta| 

l-80$-725-3039 
ext. 27d7 

COM2 *CN819

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM FKOMAN 
DWT ,

!>'<• W1 i  rwwrKJji

HAia>YMAN 
HaBM Repaka A 

laatallatlaaa 
Dlahwaaharit

Ceili^ /am, CaMe 
A PIm m  Jaelu> 

Carpaatry« 
Palatlpgv Pldiaahiaf 

Prea Ea^asatas

H O T.'!- (.7  '

ir yaw wa»L fpapd 
the daefc M k 
J SHtar Sarvka caa 

svpply Iraknd 
. . j m m  a M m  ta

'iw t4l(-4l» ^

• M a w la f ^ .V

Ipatsllatlaa. 
Paacaa aaftiM -la 

fcATfl
UEB U M M C A P IN G

t 4 3 - S 4 f t

L A W | «t
L A N D S C A P IN G '

A YM PBCm nO.
Can

" Y m  g r t v 't m  W  
aiaw'aaa?

Shirt laundry pressar | 
naadad. Apply at Comat | 
CtoonoTB. !

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an exceflerrt benefit! 
p a c k a g e :  $5001
Sign-on-borxis, competittve l 
wage package, 401 k with | 
company contribution, 
reten t ion  b o n u s , !
Heaflh/DanM/Ufe 
Inauranoe. and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of
complalion of an accreditod 
truck drivedriver school, CDL i 
with hoz-mat and tanker | 
arxtorsemants, pass, DOT j 
orta company raquiramente.
Wa win help train you for a , 

k i future in toe tank isuccessful 
tnx:k industry

Apply in persen at STEERE 
TANK U N ES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
4(915)aS3-7666.

Don't Tire A Truck Service: 
Taking applicatiorrs. Must 
have truck tire experieiKe 
some prachanic ability. Pay 
aooordtog to exp. S. Sar. Rd 
F20.267-5205.

 ̂ SALES ASSOCIATE 
FULL TIME

Opening for one full-time sales 
person to service both retail 
and w ho lesa le  custom ers. 
Must be dependable, mature 
and know ledgeab le  and/or 
interested in home decorating 
and paint products. Some 
work history desired, prefer
ably in related field. Must be 
able to lift 75-100 lbs. on occa
sion. High school education or 
equivalent required. Ability to 
work flex ib le  hours. Must 
apply in person 7 am-6 pm M-F, 
8-5 Sat.

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S .

B A T H T U B

h T S U R F A C I N G

Driveway Ca|lcbe. ! 
9/IS/2«3-4<19.
Leave aieaalifc.

Equal Enployinenl Opportunity M/F/V/O

400 East 3rd

I WESTBX 
I RBSUBPACING

EL* C T R I C A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S

^ Make 4ali nalsbcs 
•fwrtile like aew oa 

tabs, vaaltiea, 
ceraaiic tilea,

' aiaks aa4 farorica. 
l > $ 9 9 > 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

(M I4 la a 4 )

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee owned Company 
CO M E EX P ER IEN C E TH E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN CE 
In te rv ie w in g  fo r the  p o e itio n  of 

Sates Associates & Food Service Personnel
at

the Stanton Store & Big Spring Store
We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
peraonal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment anu 
know what it means to (jive outstandi^ customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
inauranoe, paid sick leave, p ^  vacations, retirement plan and 
oolaga raimburaamant program. Career opportunities available 
for highly moEvated/quaNfied persons.

P le k  u p  a p p H o a lio n a  at a llh a r a tora  a n d  
d ro p  ttia m  off to  th a  o n a  na ara at y o u .

PLUiBH CARPET
M oiona vQ p  _______

InsiaSud 5v«r S R>. t/2 fneh
I Protection

and make

rlKMMormk
f l O . 9 5

Ose’s Carpet
• i m267<

CalOayiar

ibCOUITFlOOMM

hofite Impfovanteat atoraa. 
Cfteck our pricing on mrar 
4000 a a m ^  oroarpoL 
v k ^  Sa, wood, Poigo, 

WflaonortiinoM. 
auv LOCAL a  SAVE aiai 

WOTra buHftno a preud 
1.1  flooratatbrwl 

OPfiN70AY8
28B-SSOO
t i jh i  Gragg

X AM CABPrr
clean ing

^fcialiaf la 
carpal

Dry. Qaaaiag A 
f c e H k f a a rd  
- pretoettea. 

243-S345.

W a ld la g  i c r v ic s

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

STOP LIGHTNING 
Let Albert Kttas 

laatall »
Cooibiaatlan Sarga 

Protector A 
Lightaiag Avireator 

or yoa iasMI. 
Pboae 247-^S 
294 Pettes Rd.

ao^e Catt 
l.|g$.9S7-4ifl. 

“We < W  ,
H O M E

I M P R O V E M l . r i  f

M w dwg  •
Tree A '

F ra a ia a
Free. EMiaaitert
91S>2<7.2472

JUAN CASPER'S 
Csrpeatry 

ReaiqddjUag 
Rttpai'rat

Work Gaaraat^
247.2)$4

F E N C E S

9 i»a s $ .i4 i$

91Mg4>7000

Browa Peace Co. 
Codar̂  t l ^  Chaia 

Llak. FRfE 
Eatiaiatcs! 

Flaaaciag. 
oar Sacdald oa 

Chaia IIA. 
293-444S. Nite- 

293-4S17

MARQUEZ fdNCE
CO. f

Motai Carprarta 
Ftact Repairs 
Chock oat cMr

aptclals 09
cooeretc teeidt. 

1«7-S7 i 4

QUALfTY FNIjiCB 
Torote available, 
Preo eatlMalsi. 
Cedar* Rsdaaed 

Sprace •CM#tak 
Day 2$7*3349, * 

■ighi 247*1(73.

FIRC W O '  >:)

Berviag
tlal

Restaaraate 
Threagheat Wi

Texas.
We Denser. 

I*91S*4S3*21S1 
Paxt ,

1.91f.453<r^322

GIBBS
REMODELING

AddMeiitf^
IcaMdcHagi All 
tile werh, haag 

doors, asadf aiare 
Call 243'$28S.

H O R S E S H O E I N G

REN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot. Cold A 
Corrective Shoclag 
HM:9tS.72S*f733 
MBt91S*33l*2741

H O U S E
L L V E L L I N T

HOUSE LBVBLDIO 
BYOAVIOLBBACO.

iah* Pier A Reaps 
hwarateee Claln*. 
PtraaEatlBUftaal

91B$$SA$S8

■OU8R LEVELING

, Qaality Werh 
Lew Price!!
247*8478
I N ! !
S F i i v

Local Unhinited 
Internet Sstorioe 

No Lang: DMIance 
No8(BSuiritiqje 
NoCamaettngPee 

Free Software 
AU Services On 

IntemriAvriUMs 
Wih Psgee Far

M H riB ii4 B n .Q t rg
. • Mew Lawat
••* dcaa AVkyx 
« W «  haal Iprih 
• Mlaor Regdirs 

PRNE ESTIMATES 
Call 247*3224.

MARCH SPECIAX 
24x24 with 

CoaMat Mah. 
844S8 

Free
Aieft ih Caij jiiPr-A 

MoCat Maiefei'. 
394*4898 #r 

278*8282

s r n v i c i - '

Mssl Texas Largexl 
NlebUa iiaMw 

Dialer
New*Used*JMpes 

Beasa af AtRiHriH 
Odiisa

(Sf9)728*8i8| W
3 4 3 * $ 8 > L

Par Year Reel

A Erierler
*’ Free 

CaH lee
247*7887 ^  

24V78I1

DayolMteae'

SPRING CITY 
. ROOFING , 
Jehany Flares ; 

Shiaglcst 
dot Tee A OraVeL 
' All types ef 

'.repairs..-:*/ 
gaariaterii!!'

free Extiawtee
4 4 7 t I I 1 $ ' ! M

FULLMOON 
ROOFiNQ I 

Caapoaitlea At. 
Woad tUiiBglea.A 

Ihr A Gravel' 
43$ Caoapleted

E p f M M i t E
* Readad A  v tM i'

Call 247*8478.
v T P r i c

■'iSI A I . L A T I O N

AFFORDABLE
8EPTICS

Owaerx DavM Al A 
Eathrya Stepheas 
• State Llceaced 
•laatall A  Rcjfair 
Septic SysteaM. 

244*4199
BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Taaka.

Grease,
Rcat*a*Patty.

247*3847 
er 393*8439

S K P T I C  R E P A I R

CHARLES RAY 
DtrtASapticTank 
S t r r ic a H w y S e O A  

504 Ray Rd 
BffSprlnf.TX 

7972041266 
<815)287*7378 

Lutber 
<815)8884380 
R a ra iltN b .

7SU84070
1 A X I C m H

S t R ' M C L

— m viw d —  
T j u a n m  

g v c B o m m  
jim o u T O P T im i 

A m p o t n w a

T m E L  b t  P V i C i

LUFE'5 TERR 1 
TRIMMING I' 

Mar* lhaa 18 years
ef cxpcrleace. For 
Tree Triauriag and 
raainTjil Call Lage 

81d*247*8St7 .

T R ^  t r i m m i n g ?] 
ROUSE PAlNTINGi 
CRNBAL YARD 

w ant, ETC. 
-'CALL 247*75» #  

243*1254 
FREE ttTlMAtB^

Bk i Sprinq
Thursday, /

807E.$N
Blgapring.TX

3 yr. Elactrtc aiM 
$150. Ori 283672

dririk
PUBLIC AUC

2000 W.4T 
THURSDAY 

Spring CayAuctk) 
DooraopenOS

I, to
FrarkomapoaMy, 
wait poL old wBl

wHcbeira, 
canter, oak hatrai

porch awing, 
Dicyciae. wag 
term. Crayola n 

pfcaxiB6,lisnpa.l 
axoiciaa mac 

btankete, oomior 
mower, farflflzer 

Seats body grim 
toola, 2-wbaaroot
aftel, 1988 Ford V 
9odgaCon(^M  

2BII
TXB-778

USQOVTAUq 
Saizad oats from 
furniture, com 
more. 1-800340d

;c Aknapi
txxn1A»A 

Two Mates, $3( 
Patsnte 

onptsmisae.52( 
6206861

HOM E Q B E  
TRAININaSr 
being taken to 
your h o n »  C a l

AKC Chihuahua 
weeks old. $1 
2636827 leave m

Shear K 
Boarding-Ore 

Blanton 756

□  7 FAMTL?: 3 
houses in Ack 
8-2pm. Comets 0 
Ave. H. Fumlure, 
items, axerclsi 
aduit-childfsn 
clotoes, baby fun 
babymiac, k ^ .

a  Carport Sa 
Johnaon. Fri. A £ 
8:30. Eaalar Bat 
planted 
beds.

A*9kHf9« 
■ mtec, ,

a  Garage Se 
Craattna. Fri 
Word Procassor, 
sheets. Lot's 
marchandtoe. A l 
ore for the Rato)

a  HUGE SALE 
9-5.1311 Undbe 
adult potty, shm 
dtehas, dolhing, 
misc.

□  Sat. 8 ? 
Coahoma, tumo 
at Dorrw house 
luggage, lawn m 
kkto. adult ciotl 
ertaydopedte.

a  2 Family S 
Baylor Sat. 8 ? 
Mferowave, exar 
lawn adger, 
washing mach 
clotoes 8-12, m 
Ig., womens cto 
Lot's of misc. 
(full & queen), 
dishes, & 
dscotaNons.

□  2805Cororra 
4/4/98. Housaf 
ciolhes, tools, N 
dobrs, floor fun

□  4-FAMILY 
BALE: 1809 k 
Saturday, 7:0< 
Mans 4  wome 
Matfmity plqi 
namiMtmtoruj 
newtxxnthruTr 
swing A high d 
bad w/baddi 
acceaaoriaa, to 
bika. strofler A 
mIscallanaQi 
CHECK8II

Ci Garage 
Chapman Rd.a 
exAFridoyAdi

□  GARAGE 
MteNar. Sat 8 
Too much t( 
tatephorraa, ck 
Boy game Ala 
toMeAmuchm

□  QatagaSato:
SoutooaWaa 
Cypress to Aap 
8-7 Fixtyiura, n

□  LMtoOlriA/ 
shoaa, bed. fur 
more. 'PridA) 
7am. 2514 Cen

□ M0V8IQ8J 
2 4 TH C T.ifti 

I4$kl

OYaid8ato:( 
Rd. Fri. A Bat 
sterling at 9 a

a  Friday. 
Cactus, d o  
phones, iWs, t 
tools, ftoye, I 
mtec.^



m,
ng

or

F o r ,

807 E. aid.
Mg 81)1109,7X78720

3 yr. ElocMc Slovo, White. 
$150. OM 2634728.

A uctions

■etirik
PUBUC AUCTION

2000 W. 4 m  
THURSDAY TPM 

Spring CMy Audon Ho u m  
Dooisopan teSKIOpm

i.loteol 
Fionhomo poOwy, coM Iron 
wuh pot, old water pump, 
(twoybasoAdWngtebte 
wM dtefco, ontefteInnMnI 
canter, ote( hatack, chMt, 

porch awing, apaakaiB, 
Dicyclaa, wagon, oooMa 
Jars, C r » ^  maritera, 

pfctass, wnpa. b r ^  bad, 
axocciaa tnachlnaa.

btankahL comforters, 
tnowar, forSbter apraadar, 

Saars body oraar, naw 
tooli, a-wmafcart campar 
ahal, 198B Ford Van, 1878 
ppdga Concord Motorhoma

■ t x b S ^ ^

US O O V T AUCTIONS
Sailed cars from $200. i 
fumitura, computers^ 
mors. 1-80044041^'^

Do g s . Pl i s . Ere

DOfll 1/31A0.
Two Mates, $ ^  aach.

on prsmfaoa. 520-7348 or i  
6208866

HOM E O B E D I E N C E  
TRAININGL Baaaiona now 
baing takan 4o train >̂81 
your h o n »  C a l Xf~79tf

AKC ChihualHia pupptes. 7 
weeks old. $150. Call 
2638827 leave maasage.

8tiaarK-8
Boardhtg-Qroomlng 

Stanton 756-3860

G arage S ales

Ririt. I 
dothaa 6  much 
Saturday, 840am-7

□  Qataga Sate: Sal 8-7oi$y 
808 E. 1481, Note boys $ at 
siza girla dothaa, tebte A

lieWARDII
Mtealng

Bot)
CM 2708043 or 2 

or 267-7387.

2 SOLID WOOD dining 
room chairs A 2 daaoon 
benchas for sate. $175. Cal 
267-8610.

T.L.C..pk)s a tew ninor 
ispairs la M  traTa neadad Id 
maka iite homa platen. 3
badrooma, 2 batna. large 
family room/dining, 
braalMtet room, and huM 
dama room. Qtsal tocatfonl 
Qraat InvaatmanM $50‘a. 
Call Raadar Raaltora, 
267-6266 or Lila Eataa, 
267-6667.

2 bd. homo tor aate: $18,600; 
Owner wM Urtanoa w/low 
do«m payment, tow monNy. 
1104 E. 13th. Call 
9166203640.

FREE HOUSE w/purchaaa 
of $60,000 Paean traaa. 
Muat sal quickly. May aaa 
at 1602 Rurmala. Call 
2644211.

£ a N U l-W iU liw
- Mg 6prkio Herald 

CtaeaHtod Dept
-------------------- ^
M i S CL L LA f i ' . OU S

y WE8TTEXAS
IS A C C E P TIN Q B ^  
THRU APRIL 15TH 

tor the tolowirp Ramr 
A<$uatebte downgrades, 
counters, rstet odds and 

ends.

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION: 

Conlter JOHN SCOTT 
FIRST BANK OF WEST 

TEXAS 
3044256.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
BaairiffM MIghterwl 

Sorrili, 
607HIMiland 

Nomaforaaitebyo*
4 bdr. 3 bath: dan:

oomsf loti

Ca8»M 848dBy 
2834736 evening:

I'M MAO ... at banks who 
doni ^iva real estate loana 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
amploymant. I do, call L.D. 
Khk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)047-4475.

For Sate: Lawn tractor, 16' 
teepee w/polas A liner, 
Schwinn exarcisa bike,

4pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
5 acres in Moss Lake 
Estates with totally 
remodalad 3 BR, 2 balh. 
2387 sq.ft, homa. This is 
your chance to liva in the 
country, and bo in the 
CoahOTTM School District 
as wall. $125,000. Call 
3836628 if interested.

Live FREE orre side. Owner 
finance. $29,000. $2,000 
down, $3507mo. 2107 S. 
Main. CM 1-800-554-1325.

2bd, l  l/thalh,WdsharA 
dryer, doutrinj^^ori Al 
bMa j i i f f T C V ./ d a p ..  
$375Jh.^w4l 2674888.

D m  ,r,: -Mi n 
H .

100Je6eeaon.2bdr.1ba8i. 
large utWty, fenced back 
yard. No gate. Dapoalt, 
rafarancas. $450.00 
2644463or B632844

1 bdr.tomla^aplNopatt.
BWa pd. 
Scuny.

Ooma by 1804

*Fniniahed A Untarnished 
*AUlftUltteaPsid 
*Coragd Parking 
*Swinadn6 Pools 

IMS E. 6th St....36M3U

1

□  7 FAMILY:’ 3 Separate 
houses in Ackarty. Sat.
8- 2pm. Comers of 2nd SL A 
Ave. H. FumNure, household 
items, axerclea equip., 
adult-children A baby 
do6>es, baby him. A lots of 
babymisc, t ^ .

a  Carport Sale: 1506 
Johnson. FrI. A Sat A Sun 
8:30. Easter BfMfwts, toys, 
piantt  ̂ Mq-^fOacks, bunk 
beda,niiaCT , __________
a  Oarage Sale: 2620 
Crestline. Fri A Sat. 8-7 
Word Procaasor, twin beds, 
sheets. Lot's of NEW 
marchandtee. Alt prooaada 
are for the Relay for Ufa.

a  HUGE SALE: Fri A Sat.
9- 5.1311 Lindbergh. Tools, 
adult potty, shower bench, 
(fishes, doWng, craft Items, 
misc.

□  Sat. 8-7 West of 
Coahoma, turn on Maple St. 
at Dome house. Mtorewave, 
luggage, lawn mower, toys, 
kids, adult dothes, VCR, 
encydopedte.

a  2 Family Sale: 1014 
Baylor Sat. 8-7 Sun. 1-4. 
Microwavo, exerdse equip-, 
lawn adger, 2-working 
washing machines, girts 
ckHhes 8-12, mans dothes 
Ig., womens dothes 14-16. 
Lot's of misc. Sheet sets 
(full A quean), full sat of 
dishes, A X-Mas 
decorations.

□  2805 Coronado. 9-5 SaL 
4/4/98. Household g<xx1s, 
dottles, tools, Nordto Rider, 
dobrs, floor furnace, water 
heaters, bathroom heaters A 
more.

BastPrteeall 
New large wtodow evap. 

coders ^25.
(while supplies last.)
Branham Furniture 

2004W.4th • 263-1469

FACTORY DIRECT 
Sofa, Love sets. $ ^ .  00.

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4tti • 263-1469

WEDDINOSby

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

DI8COUN T-10% off 
ban you hook )teur 1988

O sIv v VIO^aII*
Abrasjaohaa, alk 
>, ate. Catt now for 

appt 267-6191

Portable  Buildings

As is aate-agad and sfi(Fitty i 
lage 
-various 

and financing

Morgan BuHdsrs
5 ^ 1 0 8 .

Must sM this week-dtapliw 
model cwport-22'x24'-10^ 

wals-dellvary and 
InstaletionavMable. 

Morgan Builders 
5 ^ 1 0 8 .

Sparkling cleanl Move in 
3/2, family 

Kvlrtgrcxxn. From carpet to 
ceili^, an new. Tile ferKte, 
Ig. storage, garage. Now 
$58,000. CM 2633786.

A . QQi___________ ^
r a iY e  c h i l d r e n i

QP PLACE TO
Spread out in this 3 or 4 
b^room, 2 bath home in 
qdeLjxiv^ setting on large 
lot. Roller skate on *L* 
shaped, covered patio. 
Picnic under huge pecan 
trees. Serrd the (Mkiren to 
Kentwood school! $50's. 
Call Reeder Realtors, 
267-8266 or Lila Estes, 
267-6657.

l^bl-ELY
N E IG H B O IH O O D  

C Q M F L E X

Swiiiming Pool 
(tl^ports.

Most Utilities Paid 
S e t ^  Citizen 

bltcounts.
I &  2 ^edruoms &  {t j  

I qr 2 Baths 
UtSumished

KENTWOOD 
APAttTMENTS

l<MiJ |-,a>t 23ih Stic:)

2(»7-5444

3/2/1 Nloa area $486.; 
3/2CP Duptex $460.; Mob. 
Homq^2/CP $346. Al have 
appliances. No pots. 
267-2070

1009 Nolan:
Stove A frig, furrtishad. 
$2264no. C M i

3 bd., 1 1 ^  Duptex. 2107 
Mato, HLJD«)lyn»SQ4no 4 
$ 5 0 . / d a p .  C a l l  
140O664-13K.

OWNER MUST BELLI 
Qraat family homa. 2300 
sq.fL 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, sunroom, 
douola firaplaca, 3 car 
garage. 2318 MlaMar. CM  
n r  more information: Jton 
Cawihron 6602-536-1436 
home, 602-386-6443 work.
2 bdr. 1 bath, new pairrt, 
C/H/A Ceiling fans, new 
carpet. $325. 1008 E. 15. 
2633426

Too Lates

750 KawasaU Motoroyda. 
FuNy dreasad. 13K mttas. 
CM 267-6437.

Ntoa3bd,2baftHouMtor 
rent 17 mitee South of Big 
Spring on 87. QIasscook 
ISD. 9153866666.

1989 26ft. Prowter Travel 
Tralar. Fuly self corriatoad. 
Great ccndHIon. Must eaa to 

2674126.

a  2S17Canlral: Sat A Sun. 
8-5. Lots of stuff, interfor 
doors, electric range lop, 
sold wM untt, tabtee, more.

FOUND:  Vicinity of 
HiMcrest Daycare, Male 
Rottweiler puppy w/red 
collar. Approx. 9 wks old. If 
owner nd found, needs new 
home. 2638813

a  Giant Backyard Sale: 
4219 Calvin Sat 8-2 Sun. 
8-12. Dishes, tots of dothas 
from infant to XX Large 
sizes. Lots of misc. iterrs.

□  YARD SALE; Saturday, 
8-1. 705 E. 17th. Clothes. 
Futon, fun size bed, rrtisc. 
NO EARLY SALESI

L O S T : Female Bassett 
Itound. If found call please 
cM 2630607.

1993 T-Bird LX. Keyless 
entry/ramote control. 
Automatic, loaded. 78K 
mostly highway. $6000. 
3709 CortoMy or 264-7414 
after 6pm.

Telephone receptionist. i 
Should have great tatephone { 
voice. 8-5, 40hr./wk. Call i 
56-76666. j

Two Female Red Chow j 
puppies for sale. 7 wks dd. ! 
F u l l  b l o o d e d . 
Non-registered. $100. 
2635037.

ORiSiNSL 
TY  BEANIE BABIES

P rtrn ^  Di, Erin, Vatenitoo, 
Peace A others. Call 
264-6144 leave offer A 
number.

Gilt's Fried Chicken in now 
hiring for part-time only. 
Courser help A poultiy cutter 
needed. Apply in person 
only, 1101 Gregg.

PUBLIC NOTICE

□  4-FAMILY CARPORT 
SALE: 1809 Morrison Dr. 
Saturday, 7:00-11:00am. 
Mens A woman's dothaa, 
Matamity piqithas, boys 
nMtoomttwujIza 16, gins 
newborn ttwu Toddter, baby 
swing A high chair, toddter 
bed w/badding, baby 
accaaaoriaa, toys, nr boys 
bika, strdter A lols of otttar 
mIscallanaQus. N O 
CHECK8II

Cl Qaraga . Sala: 12 
Chapman Rd. aast of Salem 
axR. Friday A 6aL

a  GARAGE SALE: 2311 
Mtehlar. Bat. 8:00-1:00pm. 
Too much to mantion, 
Mlaphonaa, ckrihas, Gama 
Boy gama A tepas, 
tsbte A much mors.

□  Qaraga Sato: 4607 Aspan 
Soutti on.Wasaort- weal on 
Cyprsas to Aapan. Fri A Sat 
8-7 Fumllura, mtec.

□  LMteQlriAAdultdolhaa, 
ahoas, bad, tomHure, grfi A 
meri. 'PHoiy-Baturday, 
7aia2Si40anM.

□ MOVMQ SALE: 2618 E. 
24IN S r.8AM4PM.BAT. 

A ^ 4ttL$4we.of 
M j9 ilfS W )g .T o e l

O  Yard Sate: 5802 MMway 
Rd. Fri. A SaL April 8 A 4 
steriing al 9 am aaoh day.

a  Friday. 7-12 : 2608 
Cactua. Clothas, T.V.,
pnonVB, DICJfCIM, W w ,
tooto.Vtoya, fishing, goN, 
mtec.^

Prica reduced - alightty 
damaged and aged 12xM 

atorage
buldtog/ahop-defivsry arxl 

Ihwxfing avalabte. 
Morgan BuSders 

5^3106.

Factory dbect-no 
middtematvapaatool tube 

steriing at 89.00 a 
monttvoelvery arxl 

wW dboboci a v m D iB .  
Moraan BuMdBfB 

5 ^ 1 0 8 .

Abevat
(firectheaviaat wafis to 1 
indusSfyMariing at 38.00 a 

monllKtofivaiy arxl 
InetefiMon avafiable. 

BuHdars 
108.

i neat 2-bedrocxn 
brick cottage hasJuSaasn 
reduced to price. Open floor 
plan for large kitchan/Cozy 
den. Ecommical heat/air. 
Garage! Fencel Storm 
Cellan Patlol Pecan trees! 
$20's. Hurryl Call Reeder 
Realtors, 2o7-8266 or Lila 
Estes, 2674657.

hon^f£e^p^ca^Qwrntog 
and comtortsbte 3 bedrooms 
with formal separate dining 
and nice Mtohen. Very pretN 
setting on comer lot witn 
picket fence and 2-car 
garage. $30's. CM  Reeder 
Realtors, 267-8266 or Ula 

1.267-6657.

Mobile Homes

1997 A b a n d o n e d  
Doublewide 653-1152 or 
8066264978.

1998 Stootewlde $13,900. 
Call for Brochure. Stomt 
windows, 5 year warranty. 
Set-up defivery. A-1 Homes 
of San Angelo 6531152 w

NOTICE O f SAL£ OF 
REALPHQPEBTV 

THE STATE 6 f  TEXAS 
(XXJNTY OF HOWARD 
Sy viruw ol ■ Odar ot Sal* iMiMd 

OM o< tfw DWiicl Court ol Hoiman) 
County. Taaat. puriuant to |udg- 
manl randarad m 11 8th Judicial 
Oltirict Court ol Howard County. 
Taxai. by lb* OMrlct Clark ol said 
Court. In Ih* horolnaflar numborad 
and Mylad sun* and to m* dractad j 
and daHvaiM a* Shariti ol taW 
County. I dkl on tho 7TH day ol 
APRIL, tees, al 10 00 a in., lavy 
upon and iM  procaad to tall lor 
ca«h 10 Vi* pi|yi**l biddar «  public 
aucMon on ftp TTH day of APRS, 
loee. bams ih* tirat Tuatday ol

CaH 2S3-7331 tor th* 
Big Spring Harald 
ChwalSad Dapl.

THENCE South 13' Eail a di(- 
lano* ol 130 taal to plac* ol bagn- 
lUng

T-97-04-4421
aybolSteitxlPtaBefly

HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS 
W J BECKHAM
LOT FOUR (4). BL(X:K EIGHT (8). 
EARLES ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
OF BIO SPRING. HOWARD 
OXJNTY. TEXAS

T-07^>4-4422 
Sivla ol Sut and Pmoanv

HOWAIW COUNTY. ET AL VS L 
R. (»O W E L L  AND WIFE. ELLEN 
CROW EU

said month baemnlng al 10 o'clock  ̂ TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN THE 
a m. on «ald day. al Ih* North I SOUTH-EAST-QUARTER (SE/4) 
CourlhouM door of laid County

I Vi* rlgM. Ma. and mWraal ol Vi* 
I In M|eh.*v8a*n arid loI Mielt auteln

upon a* Vwcrppvny ol Mid 
Oarandanit. ih* tamp lying and 
baing altualad m th* County ol 
Howard and Vw Slat* at Ta u t, lo-

T-9207-3070 
<bwi.«f .autandPrji ly

HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS 
TAYLOR RUOO. E T  UX D/B/A 
TH E  PLACE AND F/O/B/A/ TP 
AND COMPANY AND F/D/B/A/ 
BOTTOMS UP
LOTS ONE THROUGH FOUR (1- 
4). BLOCK F IF TY -TW O  (52). 
ORIGINAL TOWN OF FORSAN 
HOWARD CCXPITY. TEXAS 

Te5-11-42S8 
Sl>Mnl«.Wani1Pmnanv

CM for Color Brochure. 
A-1 Homee Sen Angelo
6531152 W 800426-9978.

Dbubiewi^ FTxer Upper 
58,900. A-1 MobHe Homes 
of San Angelo. 6531152 or

HOWARD (toONTY. E T AL VS 
JUANITA BISHOP 
LOTS TWttNTY-TWO. TWENTY- 
THREE AND TWENTY-FOUR (23. 
23. 34). BI,(X:K n in e t e e n  (19). 
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION 
TO  THE CITY  OF BIG SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

TeS-02.4324 
ftlul..|IAuitwulPmnwnw

HOWARD C OUNTY. E T AL VS 
FLOYD MONTVnE 
LOTS SIX. SEVEN AND EIGHT (6. 
7. S 8). BLOCK ONE (1). NORTH 
PARK ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
O F BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY TEXAS

T-9741S-440e 
StxtijLteUrxlftgavitx

REPO"Dou6iewide. Must 
sMIt A-1 Homee of San 
A n g e l o  653-1152 or

Morgen Bi
8 ^ 1

SmM or large acreage For 
•ate wM oonsktor Ftoarxfing 
or T e xe t  Veterans 
Iwtectog-OM 2634785

HoliSFS For S alf

3217 FGNN 
$84,600. Construction 
•Imoet oomptete. 3 bd, 2 
bafh, formal dining, 2 car 
garage, total alactric. 
ouirimMtor FHAjVA or 
Convenicxwl finarxfing. CM 
tor

Ine
rtexrwtog:

KayHomaa,li
5 2 0 4 ^

704 S. LANCABTER, 2br, 
Dtoing ron>̂  tarnaoa. 
$300 diSO LV  moiTthly. 
Salar fhweioa. Must have 
axoallant eredK hlatory. 
806-7044964

CradH
Loan

Non cpjaWvtog. No 
Chack. 27.CC«tttal 
balanea approximately 
$61,275.00. Totel monttily 
peymenl $730.00.17 years 
raniilnlng. 10,29% Inwreel 
rate. $67|S00.3 badnxim, 2 

cantralbath, firapli
haaVair. 2 car garaga, 
tanoad yard. CM 8 2 6 ^ .

HATBTOLBAVB 
New. 3 bd. 8 bti. Comer loL 
Lg. tenoed yard, tool Mwd. 
lO^yr. Warmnly. $223 Fsm. 
CM 2684038 Mter 8pm.

4 bdr. 2 bato w/Oommeretel 
building on E. 4fi. Cal 
287-aOOS

* 1997 doubtenride repo 4 
bedroom 2 batti, low down 
payment and you can o«m a 
newly new home. Homee of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1 -915-363-0881 or 
1400-7250881.

*Ceaamobtdoble.Mlnidad 
ds gsbtoetos, dobto ventenas 
mas Insulation. 10% de 
•ngerxtoe y $249.00 pr 
300miBSi,9.75j).Lel 
hoy a Homae Of Amarica 
Odmm, Tx. 14153630881 
or 1400-7250081

Ltead MobHa 
tea 3834963

Homa for

• Vary. Vary, 
paymanlll 1997

low down 
19x80 tnuel

•acraftoa, only 2 faff Hurry 
arxl get yout'exxtey. H 
of /unerice Octoeea,
1 -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881 8e

Tx.
or

8x32 'tl./7raner at Laka 
Colorado CKy on toaaad lot 
Fur. 1/1, w/l0x20 ecraanad 
in porch. 84100. CaH
8 0 6 - 7 9 4 - 3 8 7 0
8057813646

or

1 badroom apt tar rarri on 
506 E. Nolan. Apt 0, 
$200./mo, $100./dap. 
2837848 or 2633866.

Aowknerds, houeaa, mobla 
homa. ftetatencee requted. 
2634944.2832341. y .

HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS 
MAX W ELLIOTT 
LO T EIG H TEEN  (IB ). BLOCK 
TW EN TY-TW O  (22), COLLEGE 
PARK ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
CXXJNTY. TEXAS

TS74)e-4411

HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS 
AOEENE MYHTLE JACKSON 
LO T TW ELVE (12). BLOCK 
THREE (a. WRIGHTS AIRPORT 
ANNEX ADDITION TO  THE CITY 
O F BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

T-B7-02-4413
S(ya,alfMBiirtPmniity

HOWARD OOUNTY, E t  AL VS 
O SCAR aO VALLE 
LOTS THREE AND FOUR (3 t  4). 
B L(X :K  TH R EE (3). W RIGHTS 
AIRPORT. ANNEX ADDITION TO 
TH E  C IT Y  OF BIO SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

T-er-044420

HOWARD COUNTY, E T AL VS 
KERRY CYNN DAUGHERTY. ET 
AL
A O NE HUND RED SEVEN TY 
NINE F(X>T BY ONE HUNDRED 
TW E N TY  FIVE FO O T (17B' X 
IBS') TRRCn^ OF LAND LCXMTED 
IN SECdO N  THIRTY TWO (32). 
BLOCK .TH IR rY -TH R E E  33. 
TOWNSWF-ONE-NORTH (TIN ), 
T  4 P. IIV C O . SURVEY. 
H O W A R D 'C O U N TY . TEXAS. 
MORE F ^ Y  DESCRIBED BY 
M K T S  BOUNDS OF:
Traa NdjB: Bblne • M ol ol end 
out W n M  Fart ol Saoilon No. 
'nvrty n  Bkxk No. T ie ir
Bva* (SB,Toa»Mtep i -NoMl  Oad. 
No. 19S7« T  4  P Ry. Co. Burvay. 
Hoaard CagWy. Twaa. dModbad 
by maw* anS bound* a* M oaw 
From Vw Northaavl CamM ol Lot 
No. On* (1), BtoSi No. FNa (4), n  
Ih* M. N. Pailiar AevNon m  Sw

cay el Bb Spring Hoaard Caamy- 
Taaw. BlMei 77* w a «  a deuna*
ol MSS «M I w  a paM e  Vw teuVi 
inaalWvaiFeuiOiBitaai. 
THKNCtt North ir Waal a de- 
Mw* ol 7BIM to peM al bateh 
niag. aaM patol baing Kw 
SeuVwaa eenwrelBVi waot 
TMCNCB B o a lh T r  Waal a «*• 
lanoo at IS t.7  tool to pabM lor 
BouPmaal avniar *1 M i  MM; 
THCNCt NBftti ir Waal a Sto- 
lano* ol tSO laoi |o p o M  lor
aŵ ^̂ .â ^e w4 iMito 4aMM«M SsflMv M l WMB W i ;

TNENCtt North r r  BoM a dtotonee 
al t S I .T  to il to painl lor too

OF SECTION FOURTEEN (14), 
BLOCK TH IR TY -TH R E E  (33). 
TOWNBHto-ONE-SOOTM (T1S). T 
4 P RY C D  SURVEY. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS MORE FULLY 

 ̂ tt''- V E E T 9 .A N D

< BEGINNING al a 3/4' LP m Ih*
I North nght-ol-wty hn* ol an Eaal 

and WoM County Road kom which 
. an Iron pm n  a (kxjniy Road Mar- 
‘ aaclite. th* SE oomar ol Saoilon 
i 14. 6ock 33. T-l-S . T4P Ry. Co. 
i S i^ o y . Howard County. Taxaa 
I bMrt S 14* 37 E 400' and N 7S*
' 2 ^  1207 as Said 3/4' I P bamg 
! lha SW comar ol an 0 SOS acra 
; MCI numborad t3 and Ih* SE cor- 
I narolOMtMCI.
I THENCE N 14’ 37-W along Ih*
! Waal Nn* ol aaid Tract 03. 168 r  
I 10 a 3/4* L P tor lha common cor- 
I nor ol Tracta *3-4-7.8 and'lh* NE 
I comar ol Vila tract:
I THENCE S 75' 23'W along lha 
j South Inaolaaid 1.0 acre tract 07.
I 20S 7' lo a 3/4' LP tor lha com- 
I moo cortwr ol Traela i4-5-6-7 and 
I lha NW comar ol Vka tract.

THENCE S 14' 37'E. along th*
! Eaal Im* ol aaid Trad *5. leS T- to 
I a 3/4' IP  in lha North rigM ol way 
' hna ol aatd Eaal and Waal County 
I Road lor lha SE cornar ol aaid 
i Trad *5 and Via SW comar ol Vwt 

trad.
THENCE N 75’ 23'E along Ih* 
NorVi ngN ol way hn* d  aaid Eaal 
and Watt Oxmly Road 208 r  to 
th* PLACE OF BE(3INNING. con- 
tammg 0 SOS acra* d  land.
SbgbixLDsgi
BEGINNING at a 3/4' L.P in tht 
North right ol way Im* ol an Eaal 
and Watt Oiunly Road Irom vtolch 
an iron pm in a County Road imar- 
aadion lha SE comor ol Sadion 
14, Block 33. T-l-S , T4P Ry Co 
Survay. Howard County. Taxaa. 
batrt S 14* 37E 40 0' and N 75‘ 
23E 1416 55' Said 3/4' I P bamg 
Ih* SW comar ol an 0 806 acra 
trad numbartd 04 and th* SE oor- 
narol VkaMd:
THENCE N. 14* 37'W atong th* 
Waal tin* ol aaid Trad *4. 18B.7 
to a 3/4' L.P tor Ih* oomman eor- 
nar d  Trace *4.5-6-7 and Vw NE 
ootTWrollhetracL 
THENCE 8  75* 23'W atong Ih* 
South Hn* d  aaid i.O acra Trad 
•7. 20S r  lo a 3/4' L P tor Ih* 
common oomar d  Tradt VSW in 
Vw EaM bw  ol a Trad In Vw nanw 
d  C L  Waaaon. tor Vw NE oomar 
O IM tM oL
THENCE S. 14* 37'E. along llw 
Eaal Nn* ol laid C .L  Waaaon Trad 
164T  to a V 4' LP . In Vw North 
rigM d  way In* d said Eaal and 
W M  Coudy Road torVwSEoor- 
nar ol aaM C L  Waaaon Trad and 
Vw SW oorrwr ol Vie M d : 
THENCE N 75* 23'E atong lha 
North rigM ol way Sto ol aaid EaM 
Mid W M  (tourVy Road. 208 7* to 
Vw PLACE OF BEQINMNO. oon- 
MMng 0.408 acra* M end

T-47-06-44B4
iBButflMUnlEisoidV

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  ;
NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION CITY)

To Ih* Ragittarad Volart at | 
Forian. Taxaa:
(A tot vottntaa ragitlradot dti 
FORSAN. Toxaa I 
Notica It haraby given that lha 
polling placat littod batow will l>* 
opan Irom 7:00 a m. to 7 00 p m . 
ori May 2. ISB8. tor volmg m a City 
tiaction to alact a mayor and 2 
tidarman
(NoMuquot*. por tot pratanla. qua 
lat c a iiitt alaclortlat tiiados 
tb*|o t* abriran datda itt 7 00 
a m hate too 7:00 pm  al 2 da 
May da 1008 para votar an It 
Elacoon para alad a mayor and 2 
tidarman)
LO C ATIO N (S ) OF POLLING 
PLACES
(CMRECCIONIES) DE LAS CASIL
LAS ELECTORALES)
Forttn ISD Admmittralion Olhc*
(Fortan)
Early voting by partonal tppaar. 
anca will b* conduclad aach waak. 
day at
(La voltcion an tdalanttdo an par- 
aorta t* havtra a cabo da lunat a 
viarrtatan)
Foraan ISD Admmittraliori Ottica 
411 W 6lh. Forttn. Ttxat 
Oalwaan tha hourt ol 8 00 am and 
4 00 pm baginning on April 15. 
I9S6
(anir* la* 800 da It mtnant y lat 
4 00 da la larda ampaiando al 
Api'l 15.1906) 
and andlng on April 28. 1998 
(y larmmando al Apm 28. 1998 ) 
Appkcationt tor baNM by mail than 
ba mtilad to
(Lat tolicitudat para bolalat qua 
t* voiaran an tutancia par corrao 
dabaran anviarta a )
Judy Park 
POOawar A 
Fortan. Taxaa 79733 
Applicationt lor btllott by mall 
muat b* racaivad no lalar than ih* 
ctoaa ol buamatt on 
(Lat to(icitudas part bolaiat quo 
ta volartn an autarKW por corrao 
dabaran n obno  para al Im da lat 
horat da nagocio *1)
Apm 24.1998
Ittuad thii lha 2nd day ol April 
1998
(Emiltda atia dit 2nd da April 
1998)
1808 April 2. 1998

H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  
FRIDAY. APRILS:

You are strong, d irect a^d 
confrontational when need be. 
Others look to you for leader
ship and guidance. Though you 
don’t have all the answers, you 
are s^lf-m otlvated and have 
incredible intuition. Let these 
traits guide you. If you are sin
gle, you might become Involved 
w ith someone who shares 
much wisdom, knowledge and 
awareness. But be sure you 
understand what this relation
ship holds for the future. I f  
attached, your relationship ben
efits from  frequent weoV:end 
romps away. Your home life  
could be rather tumultuous. 
CANCER challenges you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You come from a solid point 

of view. Intuition is right on. 
Pressure is very intense. Deal 
with tension head on; running 
away from it won’t work. You 
need to clear up a misunder
standing. though you might feel 
that things are getting more 
complicated. Tonight; A night
to poooon ♦♦♦

TAURlis (April 20-May 20) 
Reach out, and talk about a 

long-term project. Your enthu
siasm is contagious, and 
friends cheer you on. Know 
that you are a winner. Pressure 
is high, and you need to clear 
the air. Discussions m ight 
touch an area previously unre
solved. Tonight: Hang out with 
your best friend.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your possessive side comes 

out. You discuss things in 
terms that someone can’t get. 

j Work opportunities flourish, 
but be reasonable about what 
you have taken on your shoul- I ders. Talks are active, though 

I others sometimes distort your 
message. Tonight: Let the good 
times roll.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Make phone calls, and reach 

out for another. Discussions 
are animated. Take a risk, 
break an old pattern and open a 
new door. Somebody makes an 
o ffe r  that you won’t wanVfd' 

' turn down. Demands from 
someone in charge could be 
heavy. Tonight: Remember it is 
your night too!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Knowing when to retreat is 

important. Obligations force 
I you to handle personal matters.
I You feel you are getting con

flic tin g  information.
I Understanding might .take 

more feedback, and some emo
tional detachment. Mixe(}. njes- 
sages are lik e ly  to occur.

Ton i^ t: Get some R A R.*** 
VIRGO (Aug. 25i^pt. 22)
Aim for what y<m want. The 

ball is in your c o i^ . A partner 
isn ’t as supportive as you 
might like: There is nothing 
that you can do here but 
acknowledge his viewpoint. A  
friend is fUU of enthusiasm and 
live lin ess. Follow his lead. 
Tonight: ̂ o  along with a new 
proposal.****

L I B ^  (Sept. 23-Oct. i!2)
You are in the lim elight. 

Work is your highest priority 
right now. Your enthusiasm 
helps you breeze through 
paperwork and calls. Make 
time for a relaxing break, as 
this could be a long day. A 
partner is simply testy; give 
him space. Tonight; A late 
night out and about.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov 21) 
Reach out for another. 

Creative, dynamic energy is 
high, and a jealous co-worker 
challenges you. But the inter
esting thing is that the more 
challenging this person 
becomes, the more you under
stand. Let your imagination 
flourish. Tonight: Take off as 
soon as jjossible.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Someone’s excessively harsh 
judgments crimp your creativi
ty. You come from a solid point 
of view. Do not let a friend ’s 
opinion get to you. A new addi 
tion that enhances your home 
life  is practica lly a must. 
Fam ily appreciates your 
efforts. Tonight; Go for togeth-. 
emess.****

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Partners are active, as they 
share a rather different per
spective. Let another reveal his 
true colors. You might be a bit 
stunned by what happens. 
Information comes forth that" 
might force revision of a rela;-! 
tionship. Don’t put your cards' 
on the table just yet. Tonight: 
Around town.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Be w illing to think beyonef 

the obvious. There is much 
going on around you, especially 
at work. You might not be able 
to sort throttxh aii'tiM tn fon iw  

’ 'flbh WmediWel^'TOfoney (low^ 
easily. You have worked hard 
to reach this point. Tonight; Go 
for an intense workout.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
You can take a leap in faith. 

Your optimism seems to get 
you over l i fe ’s bumps. Your 
high vitality draws a loved one 
closer to you. Still, a little c.iu- 
tion with funds would be help
ful. Someone might encourage 
you to be frivolous; ignor<: him 
Tonight: Let the k id in v n 
out.****

Embarrassed diner discounts 
waitress’s  menu suggestion

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

HOWARD COUNTY. E T  AL VS 
WILLIAM C PACELEV AND 
WIFE. AVA PACELEY 
LOT SIX IS). BLOCK T H R K  (3). 
HIQHLANO PARK ADOmON TO 
TH E C IT Y  OF BIO SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.

T-P7-09-4427

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS. 
ElBttCRIBtONSONA AND WWE. 
OFKJJA tO N (X)RU 
LOT TEN (10). BLOCK THIRTY- 
ONE (31). GOVERNMENT 
HEIGHTS TO BAUER AOOmON. 
TO THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.
Saw Mto to M  mad* by "to N  

In

eauaa(a), WBatoar mHh inlarM . 
WteeotoiolaalLafMBw 

ot aaM aaiaa to M

and toa ramalndar. ■ any, to M  
MPted aa Bw toe dMoto.
WBnaat my hand tob 17» day dl

w e . (B E l) JBNNBMM 
SHteNFF OF HOWMto OOUNTY. 
TEXAS

BY: Ed OiiBM ar. Dasae 
IIB IM aiM ilB SaB, 1SBS 
4 A p M E  isia

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION 

TRUSTEE)
To too RogixIoroO Volori d  Forsxr 
tortopondoni School Drtlrict. To u t 
(A lot vounlot ragitlrtOot dol 
Forttn  Indapandont School 
DiMnet. Toxtt
Notica la haraby givan that lha 
poxmg plactt littod batow will ba 
opan from 700 a m 10 T OO p m . 
on May 2. 1996. for voting In a 
truataa atoctxtn. to alact 2 truataat 
lor lull 3 year tarma and alaci I 
Iruttaa lor an unaxpirad I vaar 
larm «
(Noliliquaaa. por laa ptatama. qua 
lat caallat alactoralaa tlladot 
abaio ta abriran datda lat 7:00 
a m hattt lat 7:00 p.m al 2 da 
May da 1998 para votar an It 
Etoccion part alact 2 IruMaat tor 
hiB 3 yMr tatmt and alaci I Irualaa 
tor an imaiqtvad I yaar tarm 
LO C ATIO N (S ) OF POLLING 
PLACES
(OIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASIL
LAS ELECTORALES)
Fortan ISO Admlriatration Ofllca 
(Fortan)
Fortan ISD Elamanlary Campua 
(Ettow)
Eaily voting by partonal tppaar- 
anoa wd ba conduclad aach waak- 
dayM
(La votoexm an adatoYada an par- 
tont ta iavara a cabo da lunat a
viamaaan)
Fortan ISO AdmaMratlon Ortca. 
411 W BIh, Fortan. Taxaa 
bahraan Via hourt d  6:00 am and 
4:00 pm baglnnlng on April 15. 
IBM
(anM Na 6:00 da b  manana y ba
4:00 da la larda ampaiando al
Xpif 15.1BBB)
and andtog on April fea. 1B8B
(ylanninandoM AprBte' 1S8B.)
AppjcaVoni ter bteq By man that
bamailadto:
(Laa tcKcVudat para bolalat qua 
ta voiaran an auaancb por ootrao 
dabaran atiMaraa a:)
Judy Park
PODrawar A
Fortan. Taaaa 7B733
Applicatlona lor M H M t by mak
awtl ba raoabad no Mar Plan Bit
etoaaolbatinataon
(Laa aoaoKudtt paia bototot qua
aa voiaran an auaanob por corrao
dMtoran raotovaa para M Bn da toa
horat da nagocio
/Mr* 24. igaa
laauad itib toa 2nd day d  AprH. 
1BBB
(Emitoda aMa dia 2nd da AprH. 
ISM.) .
ia07Apt62. I t M  I

DEAR ABBY. The problem: I 
am a single woman who was 
out on a dinner date. The food 
server, who appeared to be in 
her early 20s, asked to take our 
order. Just as I was about to 
reply, the 
s e r v e r  
stopped me 
and asked if 
I had l(X)ked 
at the
senior c it i
zen menu.

I told her 
that it 
would not 
be fa ir  to 
order from  
that menu 
because I 
have not qualified for that dis
count yet. You would think that 
would have ended the subject, 
hut no-o-o-o. She pursued the 
matter by saying, “ You only 
have to be 55 to qualify for our 
senior citizen menu.’ ’

Granted, I w ill be 51 on my 
next birthday. But don’t you 
th ink a person should be 
allowed to ask for the discount, 
not have the server determine 
ttligibility?
' After she left, I made a joke 
about it to my date, but I must 
admit that I was upset about 
the young woman’s remarks, 
and I am afraid that my embar
rassment was noticed by my 
date. Ptease te ll food servers 
that everyone knows about 
senior citizen discounts with
out being nudged. (}ou1q I have 
handled th is d ifferen tly?  — 
GROWING OLD IN  FLORIDA 
(BUT NOT THAT OLD)

DEAR GROWING OLD: You 
showed rem arkable grace 
under fire in dealing with the 
server in front o f your date. 
She was inaensttive and clearly 
out of line.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
more than 50 irears old and the 
oldest o f fou r sons. He has 
always been loving and atten

tive to his parents, and tlipy 
have always responded by 
treating him like yesterday's 
newspaper.

His parents always remember 
the birthdays and annivcr 
saries of their other sons, 
daughters-in-law and grandchil 
dren, yet they never acknowl 
edge my husband’s existence 

We know that they remember 
the others because my husband 
is always invited to their birth
day dinners, and we sit there 
while the cards, cash and pre
sents are doled out, knowing 
his turn will never come. My 
husband was so hurt he Anally 
asked his parents why they 
show such partiality. They said 
the other sons “ needed”  what 
they were giving them, and my 
husband didn’t. Since when do 
you not need love and acknowl
edgement from your parents?

We are comfortable flnancial- 
ly because we work hard and 
sacrifice. If we don’t have the 
money for something, we wait 
and save for it. I feel we are 

' being punished because we 
never ask for help. It’s a shame 
that because we don’t whine 
about always being short of 
money, my husband is com
p lete ly  ignored. Instead of 
being proud of their son, they 
dismiss him because they think 
he has money. Even if he has 
money, he s till has a heart, 
Abby, and he hurts like anyone 
else.

Thanks for letting me get this 
off my ches* -  OTJTTAST 

DEAR OUTCAST; Your hus
band may have thoughtless, 
insensitive parents, but he has 
been blessed with a wonderful
ly compassionate wife.

Perhaps your in-laws will rec
ognize themselves in this col
umn and realize that although 
their eldeet son may be doing 
well on the outside, he is hurt
ing on the inside, and they can 
help him with a simple gesture 
of love.
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JU6HAID WILL BE BACK IN SCHOOL 
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BEETLE  B A IL Y

1
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HOME/
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“I don’t wanna learn it by heart. 
Mommy. It’s better to 

learn it by head." ‘Maybe ip yoo stoppep paying the
0IUA1HSYD STOP 5ENPIN6 THEM."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

■ y  Ml . . . ,  -  ! I , , |  — P  ■

Today is Thursday. A jirll 2, 
the 92nd'day o f 1998. There are

273 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On A p ril 2, 1917, President 

W ilson asked Congress to 
declare war against Germany, 
saying. "T h e  world must be 
made safe for democracy."

On this date:

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Irxlian 

housemaid 
5 Pat protection: 

orp.
10 Sleuth Charlie
14 Bert's ex
1 5  ________ out

(parachutes)
16 Bonheur or 

Parks
17 Capt. John 

Srnith's friend
19 C o p )^t
20 Jackie or 

James
21 Ottawa chief
23 Counterlerwrs
25 Caviar base
26 Lipinski's 

footwear
29 Matrix of 

computer 
networks

34 Ness arKf 
Lomond

36 Curved 
moldings

36 Beer type
37 Operatic solo
38 Dogpalch 

resident
3 9  ________ moneter
40 Actor Beatty
41 Woman's 

netlike cap
42 Absolutely notl
43 Fuel measuring 

devloa
45 ASuring women
46 French frierxt
47 WHh28D, 

prolain bases
49 ChMcahua 

Apache chief
53 FItneaa
57 TraneiucenI

TMSPuzzlesOaol.coni
1 2 3

n14
17
20

2 0 2 7 2 0

3 4

3 7

4 0

4 3

40 90 51
57
•0
03 J

. 0 11 12 13

»

56
gam
Chief Metacum,

60 Stick in ttw 
nwid

61 WMhSID, 
‘Flashdanoa’

Fiance
63 Teddy_
64 Exclude 
66 Drying kiln

By Edgar Fontaine 
OfgMon,MA

DOWN
1 Swiss range
2 Debatable
3 Deliver ending?
4 Onondaga 

chief
5 Scrubs, as a 

mission
6  ________ Domingo
7 Abyss
8 Applaud
9 Clasaifier

10 Lunar 
depression

11 Pusbk) dweler
12 On the briny
13 Drug cop
18 Alan and others 
22 Negativee 
24 Milano Mrs.
26 CcEoquiaEsm
27 Aaian 

paninauia
28 Sm 47A
30 Requitamara
31 IfMRparianoad
32 QIaagowor 

BaiWn
33 CroootMa__
36HauBx>y

V 7 M

Wsdnesdey*s Puals Solved

M

IW

□ □ n a g

w

M

(CntMTS
S M S

M

38 Traction quality
39 Apache leader
41 Partial; praf.
42 Lastinriing 
44 Compoaar

Gustav
46 Winery-tour 

participani 
4 8 __Carta

49 Hair splitter
50 Mayberry boy
51 SeeBIA
52 Ireland
54 Writer Kazan
55 Caesar and 

Vicious
56 Roasting rod 
59 Bird's bin
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In 1513, Spanish exp lorer 
Juan Ponce de Itoon landed In 
Florida. '

In 1792, Congress passed the 
Coinage Act. which autlu^dzed 
establishment o f the U.S.* Mint.

In 1860, the firs t Ita lian  
, Parliament met at Turin.

In 1865, Confederate President 
Davis and most o f his Cabinet 
fted the Confederate capital o f 
Richmond, Va.

In 1932, aviator Charles A. 
L indbergh and Dr. John F. 
Condon turned over $50,000 In 
ransom to an unidentified man 
In a New York City cemetery in 
exchange for Lindbergh’s kid
napped son. Not released, the 
Infant was found dead the fol
lowing month.

In 1942, Glenn M iller and his 
orchestra recorded "American 
Patrol” at the RCA Victor stu
dios in Hollywood.

In 1974, French president 
Georges Pompidou died In 
Paris.

In 1982, several thousand 
troops fTom Argentina seized 
the disputed Falkland Islands, 
located in the south Atlantic, 
burn Britain. Britain seized the 
islands back the fo llow ing  
June.

In 1986, four American pas
sengers were k illed  when a 
bomb exploded aboard a TW A 
Jetliner en route ft'om Rome to 
Athens, Greece.

In 1992, mob boss John Gotti 
was convicted In New Yorkb 
City o f murder and racketeer
ing. He was later sentenced to 
life in prison.

In 1995, baseball owners 
accepted the p layers ’ union 
offer to play without a contract, 
ending the longest and costliest 
strike in the history o f profes
sional sports.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz briefed 
Pope John Paul II  on his 
M iddle East peace proposals 
during a private audience at 
the Vatican.

Five years ago: The Bosnian 
Serb parliament rejected a 
peace plan drafted by U.N. and 
European mediators and 
already approved by Bosnian 
Muslims and Croats. President 
Clinton presided at a daylong 
conference in Portland. Ore., 
on how much Ipnlng should be 
aUowed <m fedenuland.

One year afco: The White 
House released documents 
showing how eager it had been 
to exploit the money-drawing 
powers o f President Clinton 
and Vice President Gore during 
the 1996 campaign while coordi
nating with the Democratic 
Party’s fUnd-raislng machine.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor. 
Buddy Bbsen Is 90. Actor Sir 
Alec Guinness is 84. Actor 
Dabbs Grear Is 81. Actcass 
Sharon Acker Is 88. SlRgar 
Leon Ru sm U I s  57.


